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"PRINCE WILLIAM" 3,956. The Property of Mr. John Rowell, Bury, Huntingdon. Bred by f4r. W. M. Potter, Lockington Grounds, Derby.Winner of the Elsenham ioo-Guinca Challenge Cup as the best Animal in the London Shire-horse Show, 1885.
HNRY IERGH ON DOCRSING doors are barred and the horse is securely tied LOSSES FOR WANT OF SHELTER.HORSES. by the legs so as to prevent kicking. Its tail is

H then tiedtotheloft orceilinganda spaceofabout As this ias turned out a severe winter forHenry rergh, of N Cw Yor, presAideat of the an inch is shaved at a distance of about seven stock in al] the western States, it will be a goodSaciety for Preventio of Cruelty to Animas, fro the horsetis bsdy. A knif is placed on thing for stockmen to take a careful review, aslias publislod a lettr strongly condninng the ths spot by the so-caled heterinary surgeon, spring comes on, and cotunt up their losses oncruel fashiofbabbngofrses'tailsn Hwrits and anotherman strik theknif wit a mallet, winter food, which lias not produced its properThe cruel fashion of bbbing' hrses drivng it througî the flesh and the boue until amotnt of growth. On the plains, cattle havetails is being revived. It as a fashionable tle tail is severed. Tlhe suffering of the horse died in large numbers, but elsewhere, want ofcraze about a generation ago, and cas nct en- s excruciating, its groans almost suggesting proper shelter has only greatly reduced thege stpped tntil our sciety succeeded n hru an agony. An iron, heated to white leat, value of the cattle. There is no doubt that thet g stringent labs enacted igainst cruelty is passed over the severed end so as to stop the sufferings of the cattle, even on the plains, couldta aninials. The tbobbing' s mainly donc by future flow of blod, and an iron ring, red hot, be very much reduced ; but we only intendedthe ivalthy peple, of course. They tnk is tased to cauternze the flesh to the extent of to call the careful attention of feeders n longerthat it snakes their harses look more stylisli, talf an inch froai the extremity of the horse's settled western States to the fact that thc lossesand ta satisfy this. caprice, God's oblest ana- tail. Tgir s is donc to prevent tlie flesh from in growth, this severe winter, would have gonemal is made ta suifer the yist barbarus grOwing over the end of the tail, for the cauter- a long way in providing better shelter. incrulty that devilsh ingenuity can devise. 0f ized bone is crisp and liard and might disease many cases it vill be sufficient to have con-late the officers of this society have ntced a the flesh. Disease and death often follow this structed ample shelter and largely changed thegreat many horses with bobbed' tails, and they cruel treatment, because the men who perpe- result in the spring condition of the cattle.ere nearly aIl of them in fashionable turnauts. trate it are quack veternary surgeons and We hope this experience may be fruitful in ai-The men ho perford these cruel acts are blacksiiths, wha are as ignorant of the anatomy proving the winter shelter of cattle apon thou-blacksmiths or hrsedctors, The animal is of a horse as tley are cruel. These men work sands of western farms, and that mers. wlltaken inta a blacksmith shp or a ut of the way very seccetly, and, though we have broken up carefully study the whole quesitio dftvinierplace late rt night, or garly on the hrnng. several places wheae they practise ther cruelty, feeding, for it will certainly havca very4.iapite
\Vhile ane or two mien stand guard outsade, tlae 1 wc were unable to catch the fiends at wark.- 1 relation ta annual profits. %4.j
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COLD WEATHER AND R."NCHiNG IN
THE NORTH-WEST.

Though this lias heen a winter of altogether
exceptional severity fromî the Rocky Mountains
to the Atlantic coast, and though early in the
season we were treated to a great deal of
gloomy prophecy concerning the probable
losses of cattle on the great ranches of the
north-western States, and particularly in the
Canadian North-West, the winter is wearing to
a close without bringing us tidings of any very
calainitous losses in those regions where losses
were moist confidently looked for. The
severest weather ever known in those localities
has this year visited Calgary, McLeod, and
Pincher Crpek, and still no alarming reports
are reaching us. Truc, alarmists who know
nothing of the country were writing east early
in the season to the effect that the heavy snow
falls and intensely cold weather that were being
experienced in the North-\est must cause an
exceptional mortality among the range cattle,
but it seens that these dismal forebodings have
not been fulfilled. Those wlo have been in the
habit of decrying our own range country, and
shouting for Kansas, Texas, and the south-
west generally, have had a severe backset
this winter, and one that will not soon be for-
gotten. In time ranchmen will lcarn that it is
not temperature alone that decides whether
a range will winter stock or not. Water
and feed are most important factors, and
unless ilere are plentiful and unfailing
supplies of these the warmest climate to
be found between the tropics would bc of no
avail in maintaining cattle through the winter.
In some of the western States the want of water
lias been the cause of very serious losses, but,
singularly enough, in our own country, where
the hcaviest losses were anticipated, we hear
of none. There can be no doubt that this win-
ter bas been a.very severe one in our territory,
but it must be remembered that on the Cana.
dian range grass of the very best quality is so
abundant that the range cattle always hegin the
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winter very high in flesh. As a rule they go
on gaining in weiglht till spring, but even wlen
they do not, the excellent start witlh which they
begin the winter serves them a good turn. Then
the pasture is so ricli and so plentiful that a
few days of favorable weather will enable
horses and cattie to rapidly fortify themzelves
aganst the cold weather that inay follow.
Even when the weatler is intensely cold and
the snow deep, there are always some grassy
hillsides where the range animais can feed for
at least portions of each day, and only an hour
or two on a strong growth of good nutritious
grass each day wili easily keep these animals
in a robust, healthy condition. The time is not
far off wlen people will come to under-
stand what a rich heritage we as Canadians
have in that great belt of beautifil hills, fertile
valleys and plains, and cold, limpid streams
that nestles in the shadow of the snow-clad
Rockies, and when that time does come there
will be many a capitalhst who will bitterly re-
gret that lie did not sooner know of,and believe
in, the great mineof wealth that lay undevelop-
ed in the broad pasture ranges of Alberta.

MR. WALLACE'S LETTER.

It is hardly necessary for us to comment on
Mr. Wallace's letter which appears elsewhere.
If by "lmongrel" the writer simply means a
cross-bred animal, lie will find very few horse-
men who understand the term in the sense in
which he uses it. He probably knows as well
as anvone else that horsemen apply. the term
" mongrel " to horses that are coarse and
characterless in their make tip, whose breeding
is unknown or nearly so, and whiclh are regard-
ed as just the opposite of the thoroughbred. If
le calls Clear Grit a " mongrel" what is a half-
bred horse ?

The, quotation which we omitted from the
original editorial, and which Mr. Wallace in-
cludes in his letter, though perhaps " taking "
with novices, is bardly the doctrine that the
nost skilled and experienced breeders would

recommend. He says for .example : " If
they want what is sometimes called 'a horse of
ail work,' tell then to find the best of that de-
scription, help them to fnd him, and wlien
found, breed to him. In short, let every man
breed to what le wants to get. This is the
whole problem in a nutshell." If every one
thought as Mr. Wallace does on this subject,
horse-breeding would remain pretty much at a
standstill. We have always thought that in
selecting a stallion for producing a certain class
of horse, due regard should be had for the
character and conformation of the mare to
which he was to be bred. I want a saddle
horse or heavy-weight hunter, and my mare is
large and strong but somewhîat dull-tempered
and cold.blooded. Shall I look for a half-bred
horse, an animal that was himself bred for a
saddle horse, to breed to such a mare, in the hope
of getting my heavy-weight hunter ? or shall I
go tojust the class ofhorse I donot want, a high-
mettled race horse, and by crossing him on my
big dull-tempered mare secure what I want, an
active, intelligent, and tractable weight-carry-
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ing hunter ? We do not at ail times breed to
just the sort of animals we wish to produce,
but rather to those which, when coupled with
such mares as we have, can be reasonably ex-
pected to produce what we want. The merest
tyro in breeding knows that one of the first

principles of the scicence is that if we breed to
the result of recent crosses the produce will be
quite as apt to resemble one or other of ances-
tors thus united as to resemfble the sire hiiself.
I his is why it is desirable, as we said in a pre-
vious article, for breeders to " collect ail the
available trotting inaterial that is first-class,
get their type of trotters as near to perfection
as possible, and then endeavor to crystallize
that excellence and make further improvements
by a judicious blending of the different families
within the circle." The "judicial decision"
regarding Pilot Jr's. breeding does not carry
any weight with it except so far as certain
theorists who have a hîoly horror of running
blood are concerned, and this reminds us of the
absurdly extravagant statement that 25 per
cent. of running blood is aIl that is claimed for
Maud S. And again, he tells us that Johnston is
not known to have any running blood. Suchi
statements as these cannot deceive any but the
most superficial horseman, and we regret that
it becomes our duty to refer to them at ail.
Mr. Wallace surely does not deny that both
Maud S. and Johnston trace back to imported
Messenger through their sires, and will he tell
us thai this imported Englisi race horse, the
grandsire of" American Eclipse," is not to be
recognized as a source of running blood ?

The statement which Mr. Wallace reiterates
regarding the Narragansett pacer is deait with
by " T. C. P." in this issue, while any of those
who ever knew anything of the Tippoos need
not be told how absurd it is to attribute any
pacing origin to theni.

ARE SHORTHORNS DETERIORATING?

When the prices obtainable now for first-
class Shorthorns are compared with the prices
paid by Albert Crane for three of Hon. M. H.
Cochrane's Airdrie Duchesses in 1875 and
1876, one is too apt to jump at the conclusion
that Shorthorns are not what they used to be.
In 1875 a hîeifer calf brought $18,ooo, and the
following year two cows of the sane family
brought $21,ooo and $23,ooo respectively.
Such prices are not to be had now, but that
does not prove that there are no more animals
in the country as good as those cows were.
It proves that Mr. Crane and two or three
others on the ground were willing to pay more
for Duchess cattle than they were worth, but
so far from showng any falling off in the
character of this grand breed it bas a tendency
in the opposite direction, for it is now found
that there are other familles amo:g the Short-
lorns besides the Duchesses in which the beef-
producing and early maturng qualities are
sufficiently well developed to render then quite
as valuable to the breeder who breeds for the
butcher's block as are these hitherto fancy
priced patricians. It is not want of excellence,,
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but ather a superabtndance of excellence, that basis at the experiniental farm and nder the vas a barb and arbs and Arabs arequaliyias rought down the value of Shorthorns. supervision of Professor Brown. sons of the desert. 'ie Canadian aorse, also,Inded, it is hardly fair to assume that prices 

• snsay o attributhbe e to tretarly mnissionaries fhave fallen upon the whole, though the collapse OUR ILLUSTRATION te Catrolic faitb. These zealois pioneers lfadi the rates for fancy bred animais has had the UR thread thc country before roads oade bhadeffect of soniutvhat reducing the average, in a 'he subject of our illustration this week is noade, and wen the animais tey bestrode dnianner that is at first sight somewhat decep. the two-year-old Shire Stallion Prince William, need to be inteligent,endirig, andls brfooehdtive. A fev years ago, so far as Canada was 3,956, winner of the Elsenham Challenge Cup, Those wo like ntysenf have ridden a Ci.concerned, everybody who started a stock farm value oo guineas, the 50 guinea cup given by fornian pony up and down the rugged stair-on anything like a prosperous scale considered the Society and two other prizes, at the Shire ways of the Sierra Nevadas in prerairwaya supply (large or small) of pure Short- Horse Society's Show held last week at the days, know why the old Nonks brougit overhorn stock indispensable. Ail that ischanged Agricultural Hall, London England. He is the animas with the qualifications bhave enuin-now. The breeder may still fancy Shortiorns, property of Mr. Rowell, of Bury, Huntingdon. erated. And animais of barb bood, that is ult lie is quite as apt to turn is attention to shire. We are indebted to the Enghish Live say the blood of the desert, spread b , estthe founding of a herd of Herefords, Polled Stock yournal for the portrait. and northbward to the southert shore of teAngus, Galloways, Red Poils, jerseys, Hol- .. adnrhadt h otensoeo hstems,orGaernseys,andasaoisesencess s AH - Mediterranean, were easily accessible to the
teins, orGuernse tsand asaconsequenceless is A W i.cO.Iad EXcIIANGE.-One of the most religious houses either of Spain or France.

beard of the race that as reay t e pioncer remarkabie advances recently made in Every student of the horse accepts the theoryof genuine catte i provenent. If anyone journadistic merit is that observable in that the first importations of horses to the
doubts that the Shorthorn interest is a growing the editorial and general management of Amnerican continent were of barb origin ; that
one, let who attempb to hake a list of the the Chicago Horseman. It has of late be- is to say, Arabs domiciled in the various petty
farniers tho are breeding thea and be vill cone a thorotgby first-class sporting paper, sovereignties extending from Egypt to Moroc-
soon fid ti thouga tiey are making no great and one that promises speedily to make more co; for the African horse is doubtless traceablenoise about it, tbey are stil• workingand vork- than one of its metropohtan contemporaries in to the Asiatic side of the Red Sea. Place's
ing successful-y too. the east look sharply to their laurels. This is White Turk, who preceded the Royal mares,-- as it sbould be. Chicago is fast beconiing a mostiy barbs no doubt, brougbit into EngiaîîdA MUCH-NEEDED EXPERIMENT. first-class racing centre. Sucs ameeting as by Charles 2nd ; Captain Byerly's Turk,

that given at Washington Park is not surpass- 1689 ; and Curwens bay barb TereThe feeding experiments that have been ed by any of the eastern clubs in point of gen- obtained fro r places on the nortb coast ofcarried on at the experimental farm in con. erosity in purses and added money. Besides Africa as far fron the real horne of the Arab asnection with the Ontario Agricultural College this, the horse-breeders of the west are taking New York is from San Francisco. Consider.have furnished much in the way of valuable hold of the business in that genuine and wholeg ing te then available means of transit, it isdata for both breeders and feeders, and Profes. souled manner for which western men have fair to assume that ail these hfrses itere somesor Brown as earned the heartiest commenda- long heen noted. They do everything on the generations removed froin the blood of nativetions from cattlemen ail over this continent by broad gauge principle, andnow it is only fitting Arabians. But tey and others of the saiehis efforts in that direction. Inasmuch, how. that Chicago should supply the horsemen of sort founded the presnt Englisb and Ame-ever, as Canada depends largely upon the pro. the west with just such a " broad gauge can race horse. In fact the naie Arab is aducts of the dairy and the creamery for the sporting paper as the Horsenan is proving t- misnomer for Inc greater number of those an-prosperity of lcr farners, it appears highly self to be. cestors to foich Eclipse, nuerod, and Trmpet-desirable that some carefully conducted experi. er, the tree great procreators of the modet-ments should be made with a view to establishi- race horse, owe their existence. The origin,ing, beyond a doubt, the most profitable breed therefore, of te thorougbred cTe andof co s for te production of butter and BLOOD IN THE TROTTER. of the Narragaisett pacer is identical, and toclpese. It is not c ,ereby the a noTnt of butter 
localize it as nearly as possible, I should put itproduced by one cow, but the cost of To the Editor of TmE CANADIAN BREEDER. in Morocco. The pacer could not have existedproducing it. If, for exaple, a co eats SI,-In " Wallace's Monthly " for March I as such in America, certainly could not haveup tre-quarters of the value of er sholk pro- observe the astounding statement that "the attained a record "in excellent time," beforeduct it is iglit tat the fariner sould know Narragansett Pacer was winning races in ex- the produce of the Royal mares were rac-Wte do not wish to dv cellent time long before there was any such ing at Newmarket under the supervi.the butter tests mnade dsparage thing as an English thoroughbred." This sion of Charles, James, and Willian, say inwhic auttr lielto pe pivate individuals, paragrap is preceded hy the assertion that the last quarter of the nineteenth century. Andwhii, are likely to prove extrîneîy toseful in the blood ofthe littie Canuck pacer springs from these animals were nothing if not Englishteir ay, and ie do not want to sec cows a far longer line ofinheritance than "the purest thoroughbreds. The racing calendar com-tesbed on a diet of ry straw and bassood blood of the desert." Now, sir, I never saw a mences with full particulars of York races inbrowsc; but as no two farmers Ouse, milk, and copy of Wallace's Monthly in my life till this 1709, Sept. 13 th, 14 th, and i5th, four milefed their cows i precsely the sate manner number was placed in my hands, but if this be heats; and'of one day's proceedngs the follow-it migft be a littie difficuit to have tbe relative a sanple, it seems to me that a very busy man ing account is given :-" The third was a deadmrits of the jersey and Ayrsuire tested under need not regret having hitherto omitted this heat between Button and Milkmaid; but theprecise y similar conditions unless tey vere publication from the sporting litter of 1.. riders being guilty of foui play in running, andkept on te sanie premises, and nowbere couid ibrary. Of course the verest tyro in horse afterwards fighting on horseback, the plate wassuch an expeinient as this be aore satisfac historv knows that such statements are but given to Brisk." These are English names oftorily and fittingly carred out tban at the siîîy exaggerations. The history of the English horses, of the same blood as Messengerexperinental fam. Te Guernsey also lias Narragansett pacer is wrapped in obscurity ; and Lexington. Do the chronicies of Rhodea substantia claini to recogntion as a first- but it is generally conceded that the Spanish Island show that the watch was held overclass butter cow, aed if ler ciaini brmeil found- palfrey war. the founder of the'breed, and its pacers at an carlier date ? Is it likely that theed nothing fvould do more oward brnging t e pu iry endurance was certainly akin to stock of the old Puritans who settled east ofbreed into favur itl the fariers than te publi. that of the mustang, denived from a similar Delaware Bay commenced the wicked andcationofte iesu t of a tlighroy satsfactory butter Andalusian source and found on the Pacific worldly pastime of horse racing before thetest conducted on a thoroughly business side ofthis continent. But the Spanish horse gentlemen of Maryland and Virginia ? T hes.-
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were racing English thorouglbreds long le

Seliia caime out to Maryland in i 75i. Il

the century that clapsed between the L.g
and Aiericai revolutions-hetweenî L romwî
whose master of the horse was ]Place,
\Washington, who was no scorner of ho
flesl-gave the old Cavalier families plent
tinie to get the contests between l'.ng
thoroughibreds and tlieir descendants \ery t

ly organized after the patterni which t
traditions brouglt down fron the court of
Merry Monarch and his iuiniediate success

In conclusion I would say that in tlcir insa

and it seens to mie, purposeless-desire to p
that tle best trotters do not owe tleir e\
lence to the thorouglibred, I amn every
reading diatribesfroni writers noless foolisih t

this one. I am nlot desirots ofentering the lis
that dispute ; but I consider it a matter of

deionstration to show that, wvlereas ail c

of a coniion and not vers remnote ance
those vith whiat I call harness shapes not

the descendants of Lord \Vestinster's .\

brno) are likely to trot hetter than thos
purely galloping conformation. Elndura

pluck, spirit, stay, and resolution are ascrib
to the blood of tle Barb-generally calle
Arab. The best lineal exponent of these i

pensable qualities is the Einglisl (or Aneri
thoroughbred, because hie lias more of

blood, and it lias been kept free for two
turies from vulgar slôlbering contaminat
but neither need it be contended that his i

only channel througlh which the blood o
Barb has reacled American harness horse

To institute a conparison between thoro
breds (so called) and pacing fanilies, Amile
or Canadian, in favor of the latter as reg
purity of blood, is simply ridiculous.

T. C.
Toronto, March 17th, 188 5 .

HORSE-3REEI)ING IN CANAI,

To the Editor of Tr a CANAIAN 13RoEiEoR.

There are some points of your review o
little article entitled " Horse-breeding in
ada " that I must beg the privilege of rep
to througlh your own columns. If I wa
reply through the Monthly, the subject
have lost much of its interest to y-our rea
and besides this, you have falleni into
misrepresentations of facts that I feel sur
will gladly afford me an opportunity to co
You gave quite a liberal quotation fromi
article, but cut it off at the very point %
the truc doctrine of breeding comîîmenced
developed. This doctrine is express
twenty lines, and with your permission I
commence at the next word after where
left off and give the whole of it. \\e we
termg soie expostulations against your cI

about not breeding to mongrels and still f
to. ti ll oumr rers~ ,' wuhat to breed to an
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fore at least and sec if lie couhin't hit sorething. neither then nor sinice has any other English

fret lis readeis already know what they should horse founded a line of trotters. 1-le was the

lil lot breed to now let hii m tell the i what they chief source of trotting speed, but not the only

should breed to. If they want a îunner let source, for the pacers of Rhode Island and

nd lim tell them to go to a runner of the Virginia were vinning races fron cach other

ad best running ability and the best running in wonderfully fast time, not only long before

s e- inhe -itaice. If they want a trotter let im Messenger caie to this cc'.ntry, but long be-

y etl te i to go to a trotter of ic best trotting fore any such thing as an English thoroigh-

fair ability and the best trotting inheritance. If bred was known in England. Fron this

heir they want a pacer, let them go to a pacer. If source have comle mnany of our fastest and

Ir theywant a draught horse,go to a draught horse. gamest trotters. Now 1 beg of you to accept

ors. If they want what is sonietimes called a horse these points as natters of istory and not to

or. of ail woik,' tell then to find the best of that represent them as theories of breeding.

rove description, ielp thein to find him, and wlien Your admonitions against breeding to

cel- found. breed to bin. 1In short, let every ian - mongrels " sceins to have been somewhat un-

day breed to what lie wants to get. This is the fortunate, fora Il mongrel " is siply an animal

han whole problem ini a nutshell." of mixed breed. This is thedefinition given to

ts in Now, Mr. Lditor, these brief lines contain the word by Vebster, and it is the exact inean-

easy the sumary of what I have tauglht and of ail -ing in which it is used among ail English

omne 1I have tauglt for several years on the philo- speaking people. Your Tippoos, your Grey

stry, sophy of I.reedig. h tiere anything erron- Eagles, your Clear Grits, your Royal Georges

ably cous in theu ? Is there anything in thei are ail iongrels. On this side our Hanible-

aim- that is not in strict accordance with experience, tonians, our Manibrino Chiefs, our Pilots, &c.,

e of conmmon sense. and the law of heredity that are only mongrels. Ail our greatest perforn-

ice. governs the whole animal creation ? If there ers are mongrels. and nothing but a mongrel

able is please point it ont. I wili not ask for space has ever been able to trot a mile inside of

1 an to reply to the flippancies you have introduced three minutes, according to the records.

idis- going to show that I an a very inconsistent I will now state, vithout argument or ex-

can) man, not very well posted in horse history, and planation. my reasons for objecting to the ad-

the that I don't aiount to much at any ratr.. dition of any more running blood to our

cen. Your attenipt to represent sonie theories of the trotting blood, and then close. Running blood

ion ; history of given horses as theories of breedng, never bas been able to trot fast, unless it was

s the that we have held, is not altogether ingenuons. carried by trotting or pacing blood. judging

f the l have held to mnaniy theonries about the history fron the records It bas not added anything to

s. !of different hises. and I expiect tO hl(' to the staying power of the trotte's, vhether it

uîgh- many more, for just as often as iew lighit is was for one mile or twenty miles. Admitting

rican browý ni upon a piece of history. ifit is better and that Maud S. lias twenty-five per cent. of run-

ards stronger than. the old, the old theory must give ning blood, which is ail that is claînied for lier,

place to a new one. As an illustration of how she is still several seconds behind johnston

P. this works, take the case of Old 'ippOO to that is not known to have any of it. These are

which you have referred. 'lie story that the negative objections and now for the affirm-

lie was by (Ogdei's Messenger, proba- ative. \Ve are seekmng to breed a horsc that

l:l3 seemecd reasonable and wvas giveni m1e will instinctively fly for bis life on the trot as

\ quite circmnstantially, but i never treated it bis fastest gait. \Ve are seeking to intensify

nor considered it as settled. le new history his instinct to stick to the trot under ail excite-

f inyof his origin which I received two or three n ments and under ail circuistances. We are

calm years ago and then published, that lie was got seeking to divest himii of al knowledge of the

lving by a pacing orse brougt from Rode gallop and to fix his habit of trotting action so

y Island and taken back there. was aitogether firmly in his nature, that. in the sipreie effort

witî tmore satisfactory and I niay say conclusive, lie vould no more think of flying into a gallop

ders, hence the first historical theory lad to give than a running horse would think of flying into

ders, place to the second. So it was in the case of a trot under the sane circunistances. In order

s*ou the dam of Pilot, jr. For a long timne i accepted to reach this point in breeding the trotter we

ec u ie theory that she was at least lialf and pos- mnust constantly build up and intensify the in-

rrect. sibly three.quarters running bred, but w en stinct to trot, and bar out the instinct to run.

myiere the question came to be investigated by the We are successfully and rapidly forming a

to be National As-ociation of Trotting Horse-Breed. breed of trotters, and the introduction of any

to in ers, it wasjudicially decided that she was not blood that can't trot is sinply the introduction

eiln known to possess a single drop of running of blood that is " mongrel " to te breed we

wil blood. Thus theories of history are constartly are forming.

re ut- changing. if we are honest nien, but theories of Very respectfully,

arnor l)reeding reniain forever if they are based upon JoHN H. WALLACE.

ailing the axiom," like begets like." New York, March 16th, 1885.
d we Messenger was the only horse ever brouglit _

s J 1 to this countrythat by his own power and in

saIf e liad tle car of our conthlliporary, v 1 bis own right founded a family or tribe of trot-

would whisper to him not only to quit wasting ' fers. There nere just forty other imported

his good animiiumition firing in the clouds, but to English iorses coîtcmnporane ous rite tio, abd

bring down his piece to a level of thie horizon 1urel tc> the saine mares lie was brcd to, but
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Riv-viw circulates through the entire Dominion.
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THE BUTTER INDUSTR . aie kept, in place of hCIg uttei l nlfitted foi and faultless actioin make him a very liard nutit. 

to crack.To the Editor of THE CANADIAN I3 REEDER. T'lie conmon cows of this coutitry require Chanter," tra cinner aong tle four-year.Sln,-In an issue of the Toronto Mail of fon an average about 25 lbs. of iil to ods is a fairly good horse, hardly big enough forMarch 7th 1 noticea communication from Mr leach ib. Of butter. 1Y grading tif the present requireents, but a usefl compact sortE. L. Gates on this subject, under the heading stock the fariers can rais a herd of dairy thoug not so fasionabuy bred as some.ofIl Crearner 3 Butter." uitt few are aware of cows haf or threce-quarters pure blood w%'ho Tle pick of tl show is un<oubtedly Princethe miserable condition in which the butter ex- will make a lb. of butter out of 16 lbs. of milk William," and taken al round oery "ard to im-port trade in Canada now is. It is generally on no more food. If the bull be of a good prove upon. is sire, Willia d li Con-admitted tlat there is no justifiable reason vhy utter family, who also produce a large quan. qeror," was considered for is opportunitiesCanada should continue to occupy so back. tity of milk, the flov of milk will not lecrease. quite in te saine ligft aînong S oiresas I Princeward a position in tins important matter. It may apparently be less at the start, but in of \Vales " amnong Clydesdales. 1y tie way,Canadian cheese is justly celebrated abroad, the whole year (and wc keep cows for their two sons of " Willia the wConqueror,. or, asand lias brought millions and millions of loi. year's work) it will be found there will be no lie is faniliarly called, Od iWilliam, are to belars into this coîitay. Everyone interested in in1 Itity of niilk if the bull be of a found in Mr. llendrie's stud, in Hamilton, Ont.hle elfar of this country vii, 1 am sure, pojer iilki-g faîil. Mr. Rovell, the owner and exhibitor of Princeliertil' join in tl expressed hope thai the le fact tiat it does not pay the fariner to William, deserves zreat credit for purchasingchecese imdustry naycontinue to increase- not inake butter is not alone owing to the poor ii last year at 250 guineas from Mr. Potteronly in tle quantity exported, but that its quality of tlie butter, because where some make and now, aving in trn refsed 1,o00quality ialie sistained a better qualit'y tey find tey ave not sufli- guineas for him, besides winning his originalDoubtless Mr. Gates' recomnendation is a cient product fron each cow to make a profit. price in prizes, le îay ell be satisfied witlste) in tle rigt direction, namely, that we \'eed out the poor ones ; keep those who do his investmnent. The prices at .\r. Gilbey'sshotld sou irove tle quality, of our batter pay : iiprove the butter capacities of your sale were niost ecotirging to that enterprisingthat it wil command a ready sale, andduntil the next generation of cows by the infusion of breeder. l'lie averae in the fles lias neerfamilies of tle fariuers of tis country are lood whose inlerited qualiies caile tbenu to bee• • equaled, ve fancy aiong dralt h orseaivaliencd to the necessity, and tfeicanîs of turn their product inito iuili< ricbi iii buttet fat, sales in , reat I3ritain. andlftle top 475 guineas
ilakimg a good article, dofbtiess thei creauniery and you vil find quaittersînaking oie of tbi pays renarkably leell. The bealty condition
systein wil recowiaiend itself to tle najoritY. iost profitable industries. in whicu fte animais nere tnrned out oas be-l claini, lîowever, tlîat l>efoîe our Canadiaji V% %, .*--î . Fui i.i.-.. yond praise. 'l'le stalli>ns did not (Io quite sofariners can, with profit, engage in file butter Oakla nds Stock Farni, wvell, but as tile puirchasers wvere in no case
indlnstry as tie nicans of obtaining the best re- Hamilton, Ont. Aiericas, the average as bigli consderingturns froni their miik, they nst procure or the n h niral w . 'e dea lyc

claim howevr, thaebefoventt animls hoeremauned ontlasbe

raise a class of cowvs wvho will, at the Ieast cost SI>lING SHOWVS IN EN<LAND. Mr. Waldegrave Lesiie's sale of Clydesdales
in t e consnption of food, produce a larger S'Fas by no means a snccess, altdogb the class

ot tte eannbtn ll the H onot. FebA 2 188. of animis was excellent, and the breeding îotquantity of butter per annBRprotl)an villa ter LH o Fb. E 27, 18-wR. as by no eans success, althogh the acors to be found in most of the Canadan Fmm our ciCorrespondent. to be excelled ; still the aerage of Some 66herds. f eat se is it to send the cream to Nothing at present occupies the attention of guimeas ail round vould dampen Mr. Leslie'stlieCreamery sw if the return per cow does the British farmner so much as the Shire Horse ardor considerably.not show a ean balance in favor of this Show now in progress at the Agricultural iall, Next week the Agricultural Hall will besysteni of utilizing the amilk ? Islington. Coniing as it as so shortly after occupied by the Hackneys. Greater interestin edcating the farmers to keep cows whose Mr. Gilbey's now celebrated sale, lias given an is year by year displayed in high stepping truemilk wili nake the most ceese, we ave pro- additional impetus to ail matters connected action, both in harness and saddle, and nothingduced a cow ric in casein and poor in butter with the breeding of draught horses. The seems to draw like a realfine goer. The hold-fat. que tilk of this cow will produce a suffi- entries and animais actually present in the ing of this exhibit thus early in the season issomnew~liat of a neiv deparfure, but stili a Most
cto keepast a cheeseoI th ae hier profitable yard considerably exceed thec numnbers of pre- %vsewho ad ecnewa dprtue, bu t stillmst
to keep as a ceese cow, but the very qualities vious years, and not only in quantity does tis ise and economical proceeding, as the stailswich reconmend lier for whis often debar lier show excel, but the quality lias probably never and boxes being already in position, nothingfro profit as a butter co. A manufacturer been equalled in any prize ring. One thing remains but to fill then, and although ve onlyday just as se try to run a machine with a is strikingly strange, and probably not alto- hope they may turn ot as well as the Sires,daily capacity just sufficient to pay running gether to be objected to, viz., that with few ex- still we hardly expect such a display as far aseXPens, as for our farmers to keep a cow for ceptions the vinners have hitherto been but number is concerned.butter wilose annual product even at creanery little heard of. Mr. James Forshav takes theprices vil] just pay forflerkeep and care and o ist n No. i class with " Royal Sandy," for staI- BR EEDING TO THOROUGHBREDS.more, and flic farmers of Canada v ose hole lion 16.2, 5 years old and upvard. Thougliherd of cows will do this may consider them- ve do not consider " Royal Sandy" by any The following letter is published in theselves lucky. ineans equal to Mr. Forshaw's well known (Montreal) Illustrated Yournal of AgricultureWhat is tli reinedy? () Test the cows " Bar None," still lie has much to recommend for March :-fromik inie to :inie by clurning each cow's him ; plenty of size, capital legs and feet, with S-r. H vithr, Feb. 2, 1885.ofsize, ~ ~ ~ ~ M ca iall g a d fet vib S THiRE, w t eb. 2 atisfac-

milk separatey: (2) Keep one day of every fair straight action and feather to suit the most tion Se article in your paper, taken from Taweek a record f quantity of milk given by each fastidious are qualities ve are all looking for, CANADIAN BRDER, hiC quite coincides withcow ; by knowing how many lbs. of milk are re- but viewed fron behind or in front lie is lirr n views about horsebreedin, and I havequired to a lb of butter tey can by this ncans aps a littie disappointing im his arms and been for some years endeavoriig- to instil theascertain suffidiently accurately tbe quantity of thighs. The second prize horse, " Gay idea into the habitansabout here, both by theorybutter made by each cow in a year. (3) Having Spark," was lately sold by Mr. Gilbey, at his apractice, but I am sorry to say with littecowsarepayngsel of thesal, t Mr Brantforavail. 
Though somîe of them have opened

ascertained which cows are paying, sel off the sale, to Mr. Bryant for 450 guineas. We have their eyes lately at the results of the practicebalance. Breed these cow stoapurebred bull alays considered "Gay Spark" as very part, that is, the several sales of the progenyof a breed of stock ell estabis-ed as butter- nearly if fot quite good enough for any com- of a thoroughbred stallion I had. The saidof cowsadapted orthenb up te stock to a class pany, his only fault being a slight tight lacing stallion, brought from Kentucky,stood for maresus es for whic theryby a in up t e stos b hn d hi o aul r b ut h i g n ti ct l four seasons at a m ere nom inal figure ; he served
of cows adapted to the business for vuich they bebind the shouîlder, hut bis grand rîci color nothing but the style of " old plug " Mr. Beatty
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speaks of, and still. as ploof of the %alle of a
tlorouglhbred cioss even mitu the wold-bloodced
old plugs, the result was somte very nice colts,
guod at .iny work and the best of travellers. I
give you somne of the prices obtamned. ilack
geding, 4 years, $140; 13rowt g., 5 yrs., $140
Chestntut horse, 4 yrs., $300 ; lir. g., 5 yrs.,
$250; I3ay g., 5 > rs., $200; Bay g., 4 yrs, $200 ,

(rey f11t', 4 yrs., $150 ; Br. g., 6 yrs.. $300
Bay filly, 5 yrs , $120; Ch. fi1ly, 6
yrs., $175; makng ain average on io foals
of $197.50. Coitsidering tiat horses ofthe above
ages (except heavy unes) sell liere on .in aver-
age for about $i2o, you vill sec that the above
prices were good. T'le habitants opened their
eyes (if they have any) too late, the thorough-
bred sire is g!Ote ; disgusted with oly 44 in-res
iI four seasons. and 20 of those m3' own, I sold
hnu. The giat objections to the horse " c'est
un cheval anglais ! Il a les pattes trop fines !
ils font touijours des chevaux retives ! " The
latter ail in the breaking, as CASAI>IAS
Uni.imim truly says. I can )ear witness to
wlat 3 ou -ay about sawdust as he'dding. hav-
ing used it for several years when straw was
scarce. It lias not a single drawback, except
for the grooms, wlo find it dusty for the horses.
As to the leating, anything in the shape of
bedding vill leat if a fool leaves it long enouvh.

-. larnard night have that article fron
Tiîîr CA\aaiAN 3REi-EER translated into
the French numîber with advantage. i ou
seen by yotir writings to> be getting quite ac-
quainted with the goodfarming and breeding of
the natives.

Youîrs truly,
ARcHiF. CAiîm.:U..

A, R. Jenner Fust Esq., Sorel.

FEEDING FOR LEAN MEAT.

BREEDER

able to the American stomach ? is the question
the experinents mcationed below were intend-
ed to solve, for roo bs. of corn will produce 20
ibs., really over 21 lbs., of pig Larcase, while the
saine tood n all iot produce more than lo lbs.
of dressed steer, having a larger percentage
than has the pig in its composition. Pork is
made more cheaply than is beef.

Analyses made by Professor V. H. Wiley,
Chief Chemist of the Department of Agricul-
ture, at \\ashington, show that dried blood
has of albuminoids 70-87 parts, while the con-
stituents of shipstuff and of corn are

Album- Carbo-
Water. Ash. inoids. hyd. Fibre. Fats.

Corn ...... 8.7 1.-37 1033 70-87 4-64 4-82
Shipstifs.... 922 3'02 16-to 5486 12·66 4'14

Rating a pound of fat as equal to 2·40 lbs. of
carbohydrates and adding the fiber, as usual,
to these materials, we have n corn one Ib. of
albuinnoids to every 8.4 lbs. carbohydrates,
and one lb. of albummnoids mn shipst uff to every
4.8 lbs. carb ihydrates. Thus the numerative
ratio. as it is called, is narrower in shipstuff
than in corn, and it is the narrowest ratio of ail
food materials in blood, which is alnost wholiy
albuminoid. July 4,. 1882, two lots of three
pigs each were put in separate pens and fed
three times each day. Lot ;had shipstuff wet
ta a dough, and lot 2 had corn. Lot 2 was
weighed Aug. 18, and lot i Aug. 19. showmng
the following resuilts -

Weiglht. Food
lbs.

Gain Foodpr
ibs. lbs.gain.

............... ....... . o6 334 91 3'67
2............... . ........ 111 397 79 5'02

Prof. Sanborn says :-" In this trial whole
corn was given for the first 46 days, after
which corn meal was given to the whole corn-
fed lot, and no weights were taken until I
began to feed dried lood withshipstuff Nov. 4,

Fromu the P»airie Farmer. ta make the ratio of albuminoids greater. To
A thoroughly practical turn is given to its 75 Ibs. Ofshipsttîff 25 lbs. of blood ere gven,

experinients by Prof. J. W. Sanborn, of the s0 that the ratio of albuninoids ta carboly-
Missouri Agrictilturai College Farni. lis last drates, after Nov. 4, was as 1 ta 1-64, or 1 lb.
report relates the methods and results of sone of the farier ta 1-64 Of the latter, being a very
investigations for detcrmining what :ouild be Iigli proportion af albuninoids or muscle-nak-
donc to nodify and control the percentage of ing food. Nov. 4, lot 1 weighcd 352 ibs., and
fat and of lean in the growth of pigs. Every lot 2 veighed 335 Ibs. Wbcn weigbed Dec. 8,
breeder of animais intended for food will readily lot i tipped 466 lbs., and lot 2, 434 ils. Te
coincide with Prof. Sanborn in the belief that, gained faster on blood and shipstuff tian
if this matter can be varied mtaterially by the on corn meal. The blood cost $20 a ton. At
character of the food, a very important prin- the slaugliter, the net results were as shown in
ciple is established, that will enable the feeder tue subjoincd table. The rb-roast consisted
to secuire the highest returns, by cate.ing suc- Of 3 ribs taken from midway of the spinal
cessfully ta tîte Aitanging dmaaked al const inn- coluigen.
ers7 Nct. Leaf. Roast boa. Lean gvon.

W ien Aiterica as ew, and for es were Lot. No Ibs. OZ. oZ . ori o.
ta be earcd aw'ay, farns tobe broken, fenced,. m oog 80 22 15 1075 v25
and otlîerwise improvcd, and taovns wvere yet ta 1 .. 2..î24-5 96 26 12 10O00 2*00
be bith; wlien a large oamajority ai people lived - - - ma-
mn btouses inuci more air>, if tue' were nmore Totigs .233*5 176 48 27 2075 325
substantial, than ttose of toda, and people 2..o i 46s 88 34 24 12s. 2he
required nmore fat food to ielp make tteir 2-.2.ir me6a5 112 22 c 4'5 6oa oA
btdie heat, ber suse tteh nore feter clattes tw a
retat titat warmnit; then ttey comld eat great .os.j dab. Te0 i-os6 385 1os 300
quantitmes. of fat pork. But cliani'cs in our Tibs table s oms tiat te caorn-fed pigs net-
habits of life have lessened t e need of carbon- ted pound ess dressed carcass tian the pigs
aceonîs food ; and, wvhile this change lias been in lot i, the>' made 4 oz. more leaf-lard; 8 oz.
gong on, modern breeding and feeding "as, as mare rtasts; winch liad îî's oz. more fat 125
Prof. Sanborn pmîts it, developed ai)te. tssive az. less lean, and -25 OZ. less bance than wvas in
proportion of fat ta lean, w'leen cunpared ta ,he roast from the pigs fcd an shipstuff.
tue aId-tine sitoat. Tue modemn corn-fed lîog_____
is a grease prodvcer, and grease is repugnant
tab the taste ofAtercans, and tence, dampestic APFOINTMENT 0F JUDGES.
crnsumption of sin products ha undergone
a niarvelous decline. Ii85o wC praduccd 1-3 Fron tho National Live Stock Journal.
soat ta every inabitant, hiie in 1884 v Tte report of a late meeting of te English
produced sni) o-8 of a shuat per iniiabita.t, Sou orthorn Society furnisies a aluable sugges-
being noiv 62-5 per cent. less tan in i85o, tion in regard ta te appontment ofjudges;
while te exportation of hog products lias in- so far, at least, as class premiums are concern-
creased 700 per cent. ed. appears from that repart teat, accord-

Cti the A merican hog be ade ore agrec- ing ta the Tequest of te Royal Agrhcstural

[March 20, 1885

Society, the council of the Shorthorn Society
presented to the former naines tf parties who
vuuld be acceptable as judges of Shorthoîns

to the menibers of that society. Any attempt
to give to a fair or show anything beyond a
nerely local influence must be acconpanied by
a system of judgng which will commend itself
to ail the leading feede-s and breeders, fron
whomtî most of the principal exhibitors will
cone. It sec.ns to us as if this English plan
should furnisi a valuable hit to the managers
of our principal fairs and fat-stock shows. In
regard to the latter, we would append an ad-
ditional suggestion-nanely, that a commnittee,
consisting of one or two first-class butchers and
an experienced caterer, should be added to the
nanes furnished by the several cattle associa-
tions, to serve conjomntly N ith a part of these
in sweepstakes and carcass rings. It is to the
interest of ail who are connected with Our iead-
ing shows, fat-stock and others, that the judg-
ing thereat should be stch as would necessarily
command respect, even fron those whose
opinions were honestly opposed to the verdict.
As it is, experience lias tatught us that the
judging is not only very frequently incompetent,
but that the judges very often give rise to sus-
picions of unfairness, owing ta their indiscretion
and openly expressed prejudices, as well as in
consequence of the slini precautions taken to
prevent the possibility ofgrounds for suspicion.
Everyone is quite awake to the necessity of
reforn in this matter. Now, let onur whilom
grunblers put on their thinking caps and say
their say, and get the hall rolling, and modifi-
cations submitted to the several fair managers
before it is too late. Ail these questions are
usually decided at the sumncr meetings of the
several boards, and discussion and suggestions,
to avail augit, must be had in the sprmng.

PUTTING UP BUTTER FOR MARKET.

At the Dairy and Creanery Convention
held in St. Louis, a paper which lad been
prepared by Mr. P. Moran of Chicago, on
" putting up butter for market," was read, the
substance of which was as follows :-

" One of the first essentials to a good pack-
age of butter is the use of a pure dairy sait,
free fron any injurions ingredients, and one
that will retain the flavor and good keeping
qualities of the butter. The "se of poor sait,
perhaps more than any other cause, bas been
the means of more loss to the dairynien of this
country than can be readily estimated,especiallv
when butter is heid in storage for a higher
market, the poorer grades of sait imparting a
fishy or rancid flavor, detracting in value from
one to five cents per pound.

" In salting butter, one ounce ta the pound is
what is generally used. Butter should beexposed
as little as possible to the air from the time it is
churned tntil packed tightly in tubs, fit for
market. Care should be taken i.ever to over-
work butter, as the grain and texture should be
presered. This point should never be lost
sight of.

" In packing butter for the varions markets,
the following, I think, would prove valuable
information. The New York and Chicago
markets geuerally like a medium salted butter
of straw color, in packages of about 60 lbs. net ;
tubs to be hardwood, either oak or asht. Spruce
tubs should not be used, as they meet with
much disfavor in these markets. The butter
shou)d be packed in solidly, so that when turn-
ed out it will not be full of holes and loose.
Tubs should be soàked in good strong brine,
or elsc thorougiy steaned, then weigied, and
the tare marked plainly on each tub. " Fill to
water measure." Soak the cloths well in brine,
and have them large enough to cover the en-
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tire toi ) l th e flu, winter and spring, sift or a rule a pure thorouglbred lias no inclination to rie are quite hîndsone stlish lorss. Thesprinklc thre or four ounce of fine sait on the go any of the artificial saddle gaits, and when oss is a severe onc to Forest Park, wlere lietop of each t . Soak the inside of the cover forced out of a walk goes into a trot, and ont of hadso long sood, and lie protiseta to akein brie, and ut on tigh n fasten with three thisinto a gallop. On the other hand, a well-bred sqite a large season his year.tin strps, aout one-alf ch wide fand three saddle lorse will glide along five or seven mileslong. Be particular to have cover fit close, as an hour, iii a smooth, frictionless runnmng.walk,it wl then excfde te air. l stlunmer or or fox-trot, without a jar to himself or rider; TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBREDwarni weather, if butter is lheld in old storage, and ait citler of those gaits will go further with STOCK.or otheerwise, always use a, heavy coatin of less fatigue to botî horse and rider than atne best, fine dairy sait, wlicl so timd be na<e thoroughbred carrying the same weight and ----into a thick paste,and mace to cover d e lire moving at the said speed in a trot. The American norkhiro necord.top about one-thiard oian inc in dept thorouighbred will last, and upon this line we Hopefuil Prince, 13,144, W. Warren Morton,Ilde te Philadelphia arket, a soiewhat rely for courage, activity,capacity, and willing- Russellville, Ky., to C. S. McCullough, Dar-

Yohder salted butter is caled for than i d New ess to go. But lie is not inclined tothe saddle lington, S. C.York, while te salie style of acking and gaits, and takes them with an effort wleu com- Springdale Michigan, r13,og, Turner & Hud-
ackagcs is applicable to both markets. Bos- pelled ho. NX'Iilen. however, his blood is nîixed son, Lansing, Midi., to Michigan AgI. Col-

ton requires butter tiger sated and ligher vith that ofa wel.bred pacer the produce lias lege, Lansing, Mici.colored tsan ither of the three firs-naed a natral disposition to saddle, in addition to Fairy, 11,132, Geo. S. Lentz,Loydsville, Ohio,

markets, wvlile a spruce tub is prefered to asli the desirable qualities of tlie ruinner. For this to Geo. W. Barnes, St. Clairsville, Ohio.
or Oak but I would not advise dairymen to reason it is necessary to unite the two nes of Aherton's Hero, 4,431, J. J. Atherton, E-ack n th s package, even if they visi to ship blood in one animal, in order to get the best A therton o J. J. atheton, Em-to that market, as, fron my experience, should material that nature can give, and out of which, pona, Kan., toJ. J. Mails, Manhattan, Kan.the butei do nycet wih ready sale there, and with proper handling, a first-class saddle horse Black Dan, 13,184, Ira N. Deline, Plymouth
have to be hîeld any lengîli of lime, or shipped can be nuade. 

Rod, to90 AlBe ense, ou , Mo
to other markets, it would be a btinst the in- Ros, t o Ao T. B ern se, Pl pym out, o. ,terest of the shipper ; besides, it will not keep -- R 7 , a p C,
as wvell in a spruce as in an ash or oak tub. The Sl LAG E STACKS. to John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg, Mo.
smeina sty of pcin an stin the topp. ---- Nellie Bly, 12,125, and Mamie, 12,129, W. B.

sanie style of packing and salting the top ap From thi National Livo Stock Journal. Greathouse, Plattsburg, Mo., to John T.
plies to -is as t the oser inarkets. Besides A firm in England is manifacturing appara- Wrinkle.tse 5o to 6-l net tub, used in this marketi tus for the compression of silage or hay in Ontario, 3,907, B. Philbrook, Champaign, Ill.,

there is also in good demand a smaller tub, stacks. The stack is buiîî in rectangular form, to WV. W. Aider, Farmer City, Ill.
saY 30 Ibs. net, for the reason that in the latge covered %vitlî rooflng felt and iwo-inch deal Queenie IV., 12,618, Geo. W. Penney, Newvark,
manufacturing cities and towns in the eastern boardsabove, with mfbea ltsrnnngheransv Oho, to W. W. Aider.States they prefer them, to a certain extent. way of the covering boards. By eansef tonibo 2 L 8 Go. WSt. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, and other wai of the cenbr 

13,113, Geo. W. Pe.southern cies. reqire butter ell salted andchains, securely ancho.red in the ground, n
in the same style as Newv York and Chicag tightened by a right and left-handed screw chain ney, to E. R. Baker, Remington, Ind.ith a trifle higler color than Cither. T ightener, which is movable, and a pair of Sovereign Beauty, 9,838, N.|H. Gentry, Sedalia,iv rpool trade seem to call for the same pulleys, a wonderful amount of pressure is ap- Mo., to F. A. Scott, Huntsville, Mo.
package, texture, flavor, and color that suit plied to the stack, and a little extra tightening Hopeful Beauty, 12,919, N. H. Gentry, to
thkae exork and Chicago markets." once a day and occupying but a few minutes' Charles Wille, Muskogee, Ind. Ter.

the NwYranCh aime, sectres finally the amount of pressure re- Watchman, 13,r78 and Duchess XXXIX., 13,-quired according to Mons. Goffart, 200 lbs. to 179, N. H. Gentry, to T. C. Moss, Jackson,PACERS ÀS SADDLE HORSES. the square foot, to ensure good ensilage. The oo.same firm advertises portable wooden silos, Reuben, 13,181, N. H. Gentry, to R. J. Gray,Front Iho Spirit of the Farm. into which 'the ensilage can be packed, and Eureka Springs, Arkansas.f a mpression prevails among those not thus made into circular stack%, while the silocesr i io subject that any faunisy ao can be removed at will and used to make otherpacers ar ihe saddlers Tlis isy amitke ofsacsThere isbo amea of the equine race, 
THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURALa s • nmal er the sale hane REvIEw circulatesthrouglh the entire Dominion,

ocur arpacer, i whlose ancestry for a DEATH OF MAMBRINO PATCHEN. ard has a large and increasing circulation incan sb fon.Ae in ohincbutr fud blod_ the United States and Great Britain.
dozeui years or more nothing but '-ýld bloodcan be found. A brute of this kind would re- Froml tho Kontucky Live Stock Record.qcireas uicl tme ai d space to turn in as a Dr. L. Herr, Forest Park, Lexington, Ky*'cow, f oud stuinble on a wax floor, and, if he lost March 6th the great trotting stallion Mai-failed jo break lis rder's neck ii this way, brino Patchen (own brother to Lady Thorne,Foud jo t te life ot of iiî in a rotugh pace. 2.i8j), black, foaled 1862, by Manbrino Chief, Tle calf crop is expeced 10 be large on theFrom this fteily of pacers no good can ever dam bv Gano (son of Anerican Eclipse, ranges of Colorado the presec t spring. Cowscont a ntil they are crossed with some blood grandarn by a son of Sir William. He as were neer So stout as they are no in the firstthat ill give tpem action. But there is an- found down at his stall about seven o'clock in days of March.-Colorado Live Stock Record.other class of pacers that stand pre-eminently the morning, and at first there was a suspicionabove aIl olier species of the horse kind, for of poison. He died the same evening. It lias Messrs. Geary Bros., London, Ont., the well-from theirtloins lavecomeieki gsand qens not been found out what was the cause of his known importers and breeders of Aberdeen-

of the trotting an.d pacing turf and the best deallu.I
Angus cattle, request us to annouînce that they

saddle liorses of sue counnry. These show tIe Mambrino Patchen had no record, and is wili hold public sales of the " blacks" at
rean imbsand supple acsnk un of the thorough. best known by his get, having eleven in the Chicago April 21, and at Kansas City Aprilbred blood at lias nirked S a kindly ith their 2.30 list : The Banker 2.29h; Jessie Dixon 2.27; 29.pacing ancestors. It is from sallions of this The Jewess 2.26; Kate Middleton 2.23 ; Kitty It is the general report fro sockmen on thekind, wit two, three, or four pacing crosses on Silver 2.27¾; Lady Stout 2.29; London 2.2O4; Citarron that their catt e are unusual y eathytop of a lhorouglcbred foundation, that the Mambrino Boy 2.26j; Mambrino Diamonid forrtisseason of the year. Ordinarily theyoest saddle orses ull come hen coupled with 2.30; Mambrino Kate 2.24 and Mistletoe 2.30. are affected either th lice or mange, or bth,one-alf or threpquaroers thorouglbred running He lias also thirteen sons who have sired but now they have neithlier. While tey arenares, ce that the produce dill have from 30 to horses in the 2.30 list, but his greatest reputa- but in fleshithey are in ood spirits and are40 per cent. of thoroughbred blood in it. It is tion rests on the great value of his mares as rustu mfsth mgdr.-Ka sisas Co abny.generaliy conceded olat a tloroughbred producers of trotters. The dams of the follow.rcan live longer and go fur er under ng distinguished trotters are by Mambrino A trip through southern Colorado reveals the

the saddle, witu -veight up in proport Ion Patchen 
fact that live stock is getting aloug wvelI. In

to uis size, thuan any other horse. Nature Alcantara 2.23; Alcyone 2.27; Anglin 2.27 ; the viciuity of Pueblo cattle owuers surely have

seems t0 have intended inn especially for Iluis Bedford 2.30; Cîcora 2.18a ; Elvira2.181; Guy no cause or complaint as to tlue manner in
purpose. But in breeding the saddle horse as Wilkes 2.9.; Rosa Wilkes 2.184; St. Arnaud which stock is passing througlu the winter.above, man lias i .proved upon nature, and 2.291 ; St. Louis 2.25; and Wilkes Boy 2.241. The snow is ail goe, and stock easily securesecred not only a more serviceable animal, but Besides the speed tle gel of Mambrino sufficient food and are dong nicely.-Cheyeise
one that wvill stand more constant riding. As Paîchen possessed, they have size and as a ( Wyo.) Liu'e Stock 9'ourzaI.



It is aite hkely that the stockmen of these
" ill " districts will organize before next winter

for imutual protection. If they will work
to gether and feed each other's cattle whent
nt·cessaîr, as iany are doing this w\inter, iiici
"nod ca n . accoiplished, but if soine refuse.
iittnders it inpleasant ail around. Chie nne

i t o.i i tve Stock .7ournial.

Late advices fi oi San Antono in Texas t
formn us that ioo,ooo head of cattle are i sight
ready for n.oveient north n the next sixty days
fronli South.w est Texas, providng that the

uar.antme lutaw s of other States tIo not pi c'.eilt
it. 'l'ie States of Colorado and Kansas will
iost .ssuredly tlrow obstacles mii their wav.

New Mexico lias alrcady done so. -Colorado
LCm Sito k Record.

Ere ainother winter the cattienen of the
plains ll have inaigurated a system by which
the watermng places for cattle will be kept open
diuring fieezing weather. They have pretty
gueilly deterumtined that this is as important
a mteasuie as are the round-ups. The Prairie
('att. Comtpany in the south have done this
thepast winter, and have thius saved many
t.tt le that would otherwise have been lost.-
Coloradu LivcStock Record.

\Vhat is called a "dogie " is a scrub Texas
yearling. Dogies are te tailings of a i-ixed
liciu of cati le which have failed of a readv sale
while on tl.e market. They are picked up
finally by puichasers in search of clieap cattle ;
but nvestmtîents in such stock are risky and
have proven to be disastrous this winter. It is
among dogies and through Texas cattle-that
is, cattie fron southern Texas and the gulf
tegions-.where deaths have generally occurred
in tiis vicinity tits winter.-Kansas ~Cowboy.

Mîr. Itconard Robinson, manager of Mr. -I.
Y. Attriil's Ridgewood Park Shorthorns, Goder-
icl, announces the addition of three \aluable
caives ïo that herd of Slîorilîorns :-On Feb.
25 CherrY Qteen 2d, a dagliter of the 1,220 gs.
Cherry Duchess sold in Earl Bective's saie,

.ngland, brought us a roan bull calf, sired by
Mr. Rumtsey's Duke of Connauglt ; and on
Feb. 27 Grand Duchess of Ridgewood more
tihan surprised us by producng twin calves, a
roan bull calf and cow calf, sirpd by' Mr. R.
Gibson's Duke of Oxford 6oth.-

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Rossa, red, sire Altanower, dam Lady' Haver
ing 4th. -Chicago Brceders' Gazete.

l'he Englisht Jersey Breeders' Society bas
adopted rules as to eligibihty of cattie to record
it its lierd book vlicb ialli Ainerican breed-

er *s wvill consider radically wrong. Any animal
with four consecitive crosses of recorded sires
is eligible to record. Any animal is eligible if
sire and sire of dam be recorded and the dam
he froi a herd known to be pure-bred and de-
scended from catile imported from the Island.
No female can be recorded ntil she has pro-
<luced livinig offsprng. \While I should have
preferred to have had requirenent of live in.
stead of four crosses of recognized pure-bred
sires. I beheve the principle thus indorsed is a
better one than the American rule, which re.
fuses to recognize any number of crosses as
entitling to registry as pure.bred.- Chicago
Breeders' Gazette.

A correspondent of the Kansas City Indi-
cator writes that paper as follows, inder date
of Miles City, Mont., Feb. 25 :- The loss on
range cattle, estinated lieretofore by leading
Montana stock.growers at not over five pet
cent.. iay now he increased to between tive
and ten per cent., with present outlook m' favor
of the lesser figure. Inquiries for States cattle
have dropped off as conlpared vith this time
iast year, exaggerated reports of losses causing
tenderfect to hold off. Although the reports of
fifty per cent. losses, sent out by interested
parties January 2, were uncalled for they have
affected the market, and stock-growers look for
less receipts and lower freights on States cattle
ttis spring. Since February i thermometer
has ranged above zero, and durimg past week
overcoats hiave been discarded in the daytime,
with the muercury ranging thirty to forty above
zero. Snow gone, except in the Bad Land
counties. No ' crusting ' at present."

Mr. Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ont., sold
Baron Filligree to Anos Marriott, St. Mary's,
a nice ýoung bull by Barrington Duke 3rd,
owned by the Hamiltons, Ky., out of Filhigree
18th, a cow Mr. Gibson purchased in' Chicago,
and bred by Mr. A. J. Alexander, Ky.

lt !s quite comitton for owners of %aluable Importations of Soutidowns were made
horses to blanket thein in extremiely cold wea- front John Eilnan's flock to Aimerica from 1824ther. \Vhy should not the saine treatmtent le to lS28 by John Hare Powell, Esq., of Pennsyl-
ginen to cows ? 'he product of mttilk is sud- %amiia, and by Francis Rotch, of New York.
denl3 <hinnislhed by exposurc to cold and Later importations were nade fron the Rocks
stormîs. Good milk takes frot the cow mtuch of Mr. \Webb by Mr. Thorne, of New York,
that should go to sustain anmal heat. Cows Mr. Alexander, of Kentucky, the Illinois Im
exposed to severe storms give milk less in portin'g Co., and others.-Volume î, Aimcrican
quantity and thin and poor in quality. h'lie Southdown Record.
sufficient reason for this is that the carbon in
the food which would otherwise go to imake
creamt and butter lias to be burned up in the Últw.
cow to prevent lier front suffering with cold.
At Icast, if a cow is not blanketed site shouild Mr. johtn Dimon, manager of the Essex
be provided with a comfortable stable or sited Stock I.arn, Walkerville, Ont., writes as fol-

-. imerican Cultivator. lows concerning the " Dimon Creeper " fowls:
Mr. Robert Bruce, Great Smteaton, Northat- -" 'ie ne plus ultra of ail fowls, originated hy

lerton, hias bought for Mr. J. J. Hill, of North nie after sixteen years of patient toil and care-
Oaks Stock Farni, St. Paul, Minn., a lot of fui crossings. h'lie object being to produce a
tinc yearling Shorthorn bulls from the herd at good 3ellow-neated, juicy table fowl, and at
Rettie, Banff, Scotland. The animals, which the samte time a hardy bird that would stand
have been dispatc'ed froi Rettie, are : Cas. our northern winters, and the best laying fowl
per, red, sire Alta..ower, dam Vyanza ; Pre. the year througlh, and at the same time a
tender, roan, sire Altanower, dan Penserosa , gentle, easily handled, non-scratching fowl,
Topgallant, roan, sire .\ltanower, damt Con- that can be raised at liberty in the garden, to
stantine 3rd , 'onor Briglt, red with white, the benefit of both the garden and the fowls.
sire Altanower, dami Venice ; Auld Style, red- In the production of the •Dimon Creeper' I
and-white, sire Altanower, dam Harvest Queen; feel that I have accomplished ail I started out
Daring Foe, roan, sire Aitanower, dam Miss to do in 1869. They are hawk or Domi-
Rachel , Si' Gano, roan, sire Lord Rettie, dam nique in color, with very short yellow legs,
Elfrida ; Britain's Wonder, red with white, sire heavy, compact bodies, about the size of the
Lord Rettie, dam Royal Duchess: O'Donovan Plymouth Rocks."
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THE COMING DOG SI-OW.

Thouglh an institution of comparatively re-
cent growth, the Toronto Dog Show promises
to becomte one of the nost important sporting
fixtures of the year. ''ie gentlemen who have
the natter in hand are sportsmen in the very
best sense of the term. \Vhile they are anx.
tois to niake the show a permanent and finan-
cially solid enterprise, they are determined at
ail hazards to make it a thorough success irQ
the higier sense. 'ite prize list promises to
be a liberal one, and one that is well calculated
to meet the views of all classes of dog-owners.
It is now in press, and will soon be ready for
distribution. All applications for entry forms,
etc., are to be made to the Secretary, Mr. W.
S. Jackson, Upper Canada College. The
prizes are valuable, three bei',g offered in many
classes, and compare favorably with some of
the crack shows across the line. In the lately
publisied lists of the 3oston and Cincinnati
shows there are not more titan t wo prizes offer.
cd in any class, and the highest is only $io im
each case, the second prize, in many, being a
diplomta or a ribbon. The coimmittee have de.
cided to tIo away with the restrictions foriuerly
laid on third prizes, and ail will be awarded
without condition at this conting show.

'Tie following are the classes represented in
the premiumti lst

Clallenge-Englhsh setter dogs. Challenge
-Enghsi setter bitches. Open-Englhsh set-
ter dogs. Open--English setter bitches. Puîp-
pies- English setter dogs, tînder 12 montits;
English setter bitces, under 12 nionths.

Challenge-Irish suter dogs and bitches.
Open-lrish setter dogs. Open-Irish setter
bitches. Puppies-Irish setter dogs and

itches, under 12 months.
Challenge-Black and tan setter dogs and

bitches. Open-Black and tan setter dogs
Open-.-Black and tan setter bitches. Puppies
-Black and tan setter dogs and bitches, under
12 mtonths.

Chtallenge-Pointer dogs and bitches. Open
-Pointer dogs. Open-Ponter bitches. Pup.
pies-Pointer dogs and bitches tnder 12
months.

Challenge-Irish water spaniel dogs and
bitches. Open-Irish water spaniel dogs and
bitches. Open-Clunber spaniel dogs and
btches.

Challenge-Field spaniel dogs and bitches,
28 lhs. and over. Open-Field spaniel dogs,
28 lbs. and over, black or liver. Open-Field
spaniel bitches, 28 lbs. and over, black or liver.
Open-Field spaniel dogs and bitches, 28 lbs.
and over, any other color.

Ciallenge-Cocker spaniel dogs and bitches,
under 28 lbs. Open-Cocker spaniel dogs, un-
der28lbs.,black. Open Cockerspanielbitches,
under 28 lbs., black. Open-Cocker spaniel
dogs, under 28 lbs., any other color. Open
-Cocker spaniel bitches, under 28 lbs., any
other color. Puppies-Field or cocker span-
ici dogs and bitches, under 12 months.

Open-Foxhound dogs and bitches. Open
Harrier dogs and bitches. Open--Beagle dogs
and bitches. Open-Deerhound dogs and
bitches.

Challenge-Greyhound dogs and bitches.
Open-Greyhound dogs. Open-Greyhound
bitches.

Challenge-Fox terrier dogs. Challenge-
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Fox terrier htches. Open terrier < eogs a sot accurately infornmed uipon te Home's IuÔrrŠ i fTr5.siilooth.haired. ()pen-Fox terrier hîtches, legal stattis in titis partictilar, nor dIo Iknow 3 1e~u.snoothaired. Open-Fox terrier dogs and hlow they w,ould act supposing an owner saw -bdocs, dire-liaird. rri oes-ox terrier his dog in the kennels and clained it after the OH:ics oP Tus CaNA.s BarUWin -gs and bitches, -nder 12 months. three days. i an quite certain that were it ^Ao A;ificuTuî<. RiîvrEw,Open- Masti dogs. Open-Mastiffbitches. my dog I shiould claini it and sue the Home . 'l' ilONTO, Marcb rîth, 88r.b)Iei-St. ernard dogs. Open-St. Bernard for its retention should they refuse to give it .'is week's cabes chronicle renewed depres-litcies. Onen-Ncwfotîndîan<î dogs and up, offering of course, and fully expecting, to sion in the British cattle trade,which lias restultedlle bites. pay ail expenses of keep, etc. It seems to me in the loss of ail the late improvement, valuesClallengColley dogs and ruigch.-s. Open that it would be too hard tpon a man to expect havmg again fallen to the lowest point. The-Colley dogs, rouglcoated. Open-Colley him to purchase his own property. The Home principal cause of the decline is gluttedtches rougmcoatd. Opeî-CoIley dogs could put itself right upon this point by adver- !narkets, while the attitude of buyers continues.Pnd bitces, siuot ad bieditim.coated. tising its finds, and if this failed to discover indifferent. The receipts of Canadian and-muppies-ot olley dogs aid bitches, tnder 12 the owners, the latter would, as in other similar Aierican during the past .eek have been

Opeîin-Bull dlegal cases, forfeit their clains. The institution heavy, while fairly liberal supolies have beenOpe- ll ndogs and bitches. Open-Bull of the Home lias been a great boon to London- received fron Ireland and the Continent. Theterrier dogs aid biches. Open-Bedington ers, for it has served to clear the streets of the demand at Liverpool has been weak and irregu-terrierdogs. Open-Bedlington terrier bitches. wandering wretches that, diseased froni filth larat a decline of alf a cent per Pound, andPuppies- edington terrier dogs and btches, and savage froin bunger, had become a danger at the decline a clearance could not be made.Ynder 12 monts. to respectable dogs and the public itself. Quotations t Liverpool are as follows, beingOpen-Yorkshire terrier dogs. Open- 
_____calculated at $4.80 in the [':-Yorkshire bitches. Open-Skye terr er dogs Cattle- $ c. $ C.NOTES. Prime ~Canadian steers...o 13 to o oo pier band bitches. Open-Black and tan terrier Prime.Cndanse...... tdogs and bitches, over 7 lbs. --- Fair to choice...------....... o 11. to o ooSctc, rsh o DnieDimotterir n o teleadling dog fanciers in Newv Poor to medium .................. o i i Izto o oo

Scotch, Irîsb, or Dandie Dinniont terrier One of th Inférior and hulîs........... o 8,!h to o io *lngs and bitches. York remarks that the craze for toy dogs is Iress d beef in Liverpool is cabled lower at 5id.,Roigli-haired terrier dogs and bitches other fast subsiding, and that setters and Scotch against 54d. last vekp and 5bd. te owek before,tan above, over 7 lbs. collies are becoming more popular as ladies' abile nutton lias advanced t0 5d., against 41d. lastl'oy terrier dogs and bitches, smnooth-coated, pets. Pugs are going out of style, but many week and 4dred. the weeandb.fore.7 bs. and uinier. Yorkshire and Skye terriers are purchased. The live stock trade shows considerable impove.loy terrier dogs and btches, rough-coated, The fox terrier is a great favorite in the clubs, ment liere this week. lhe supplies have fot been, Ibs. and under. as indicated by the recent organization of the heavy and have been fairly balanced by the dimandPug dogs and bitches. Fox Terrier Club. The greyhound is also Buyers and sellers more endily came to terms thanPug dos and itbeys d Il a couple of wceks ago. In consequence ailoy spaniel dogs and bitches -King Charles, growing in public favor. the odina co Monday and .uesdy were qucklylienlieims, etc. ' An exclange from the Hub says:-Dog par- sold. Ail gsave oe car load ofTcatyc were taken byForeign breeds not classified above--Great ties are quite the fashion at present. The belles the local buyers. Prices are fir and in some casesl)anes, Daclishunds, Poodles, Italian Grey- of upper tendoni ineet at each other's houses, higher than a week ago.bunds, Pomeranans, Chinese, etc. bringing their little favorites with them. The CArrE.-'he run so far this week lias been lght,Any pure breed fnot provided for--lood conversation on stich occasions is most instruc- and with a good demand the cattle business has beenbndsur Staghnds, Otterouds, Ared , tive. " Dear, dear ! " exclaimed a charming much better. The quality of the offerings is generallyhinds, Staglionds, Otterlounds, Airedales, blonde at one of these intellectual gathering verygood. Nice btchers' catle ee in very good de-blone tr day," of thas hin ltal gings mand and sold readily ai about 4c. per lb, the majority
the other day," Il ivbat a borrid litIle dog mine bninging that figune. Common cattle brouglit froînLOST'DOGS IN LONDON. is ! "" What lias e done ?" Why, lie lias eaten 3W 3%c., wile sales of rylchoice were made asup the pretty little sealskin sacque 1 made high as a slîade unden 4J4c. One droven asked $55('rre o ence of the Forest d strea . for hbin this inter. ' Chorus of fair ones:I The perhead fsr one lo d nd $54 per bad for anosk e

Ve have had an unusual nuiber of disputes bad, bad doggie ! oad of ve nice catte from the vicinity of Guelph butover lost dogs lately. In one case a dog fol. coul fin no buyes heeighed on a ragelowed a man to his house. The dog vas taken HOW\ TO GET R ID OF CANADA are nomilortncanged an 4i theC. forchoicein and hospitably treated, and the finder even THISTLES. shipprs and 4c. for buls A fai enui y for sockersadvertised for the owner, who promptly turned continues. But few are off ing. From 3enq ur 4c. isup, reroved his property, and refused compen- In discussing this subject the National Live being paîd for animais averaging 1,003 0 1, : oo.sation to even defray disbursements. The Stock yournal (Chicago) says:_ CALvE.-Tlie supply of calves has been better thisfe plan. week, but there is always at this season an excess of
finder brog an action aganst eni for We have ond utt one stccessu htn. demand over supply. Prices are firin, and rule from
twenîtyfive shillings. le vas nonsuited, the and that was y two cuttings at the rigbt lmes $3 50 for the very common calves to Siz for choice.wdge telling aini that the action lie bad taken in one season. No attention ineist be given to SHEEP AND LAMS.--The supplies have been lightas entire y a volunta y one. In another case te codition of the new grass, every consider. for this last week or two,and ibis week there is quitea horkingran applied so a magistrate to kno ation mus be given to the thistles. As one an improvement in the demand, particularly forlanbsif lie could retain possession of a dog I ad correspondent says, the thistles start n the Pnces are from 25 10 Soc. per head stronger. Therefomnd and tat e ie otld like to keep. 'ie spring more vigorously than the grass. When were not nany bunches offered on Tuesdav. Amongh blossom the sales were a nixed bunch of very fair quality,
îiiagistrate replied thaI lie coîîld kcep thie dog the Canada tistles conte into the first bosrilambs averaging 8o lbs. and sheep 13; lbs., a7t $5 Pertntl the owner found luim out. I an under put the mowing machine at vwork and cut them ead, and a chgice lot ofa2 sheep veagi..g 140 Ibs.tlhe impression that this magistrate's decision aIl down. There may be more thistles tlian ai n 6 per head.was faulty, and that the finder could never get grass, but do not mind that. Wen partly HoGs.-Theoffeings continue veylighoing toito trouble by keeping the dog. I have in- cured, rake them up ith tle grass, iaul at the seveity of the oeathe. ver dciand is goocquired into the lav on this subject, and gather once, and put in nov. This will ail be eaten at 4 c per Ilb.The eceipts of live stock ai the 'ustern maker leethe instructions to the police are that they clean. Cattle and horses are fond of such fothe week ending Mach 14, svioth compaisons, weer:shal arres aIl stray and onerless dogs and thistles. Some of the thistles will grow again, Slep ansconduct tena to tue police station. This is and hen tley come into blossom cut them Cahle. Lambs. Hogs.obviously a regulation franied ratber for the again, and be careful tlîat every thaistle is cut Week ending March 14.590 6o 22protection of tle public than in the interests of -partially cure and put in mow as before. Week ending March 768 .2. 57hedog-owner. The dogs so procured are daily "If this is donc at times indicated there .il Co. week, 1884......... 597 369 89collected from the stations and coiuveyed to very few thistles groiv again. The meadow Con. week, Y883 ............ 807 :!03 74te Home for Lost Dogs. osey are kept thlere vil be clean the next season. We have had -for trce days, during vich period lthey can fields so thick with Canada thistles that a half Total to date-..... -.-.-...... 7,370 2,160 486be claned and removed by their rigtfl own- acre could here and there be seen where six To same date r884........7,25 3,885 4,26rs. At the expiration of that time they be- inches could not be found between them, and To same date 1883.-.....6,759 • 3,281 885come, according to their rules, the Honie's yet the second year, after two sch e atings, Catitole, expo s ......... -......4 4 per Lproperty, to do vith as they think fit, which the field lad clean, market hay, and scarcely a t butchers', choice............. 4 to 4% Ilncans that if they are worthless curs they are thistle could be found. When ave had thts goodhs'.........-........ 4. to 4destroyed, but if they have a marketable value succeeded in getting rid of the thistles, use e- common-.......--...........- 3 to 3Wthey are kept on the chance of finding a ipur- pccted Ibey 'vould ce:ne Up thîick on rpogx Sbeep and Iarnbs, choîce, per head... 5 50oto 6 oc,

re-po 9. secondany qualities, per liead 4 50 10 5 0o
chaser. The proceeds of such sales are devoted ing, but this as not Leen the case. T e fielo fat, off thecar ......... o 0 4h per lb.w0 the funds of the Home, which is otherwise is still clear of Canada thistles, although two Hg ftoe ...................... to 4> pwel sîpported by oltuntary subscriptions. I ploughings have since occurred." Calvest........ .......... 3 50 to 412
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Nictl1i 111 ii.h .it .ibout 8; to S.p. foi No. 2 fal and No i
rhere ha% been .lin ait ie trade in shipping .attle p ig on the spot ; and .It eq u.l ito 8 c. here for

silice last report, but tlie imarket i% d epressed . eh e Nt.. 2 sprig lying utside. Siice tlen the l de-
uinfavorable cables v\ îor ters have bee buy ing freely maind as slackened, and imactivity prevailed, but ai
and t oniderable buasiness ha been done, but p<i es the î loe tiere wcre some smallI sales of No. 2 fall andI
ha'e now been brought to a point where there i% httle red wmuiter ait 82:c f.o.h., No. i spring being worlhi
chince to lose money. Ret Cipts have been ihber.dl .cboit the same figure, aic No. 2 about Soc. Street
for the ason, andi about 50 wvere sent to .1i)U.trl ret eipts hae beei very siall ; prit e closed att So to
un Tucsday. irospîets for the c.oning setason .re sic. for f.all and spring, aid 65 to 67c. for goose.
considered as pronus'ing. .\ the \-iger iarket 2 i ) s .il -IIotTed wanted atsteady prices. Cars
iead of butchers' 4.tle w Cre reccived, for '.lhich lthere din track soli lat week at 36 .t ., on Moinday ai 36!

w.I a stcady cemiaid, a good ilearance being etfe, ted .tid "·. and -it tle 9 loe ag.n a t 36'ýV. Street
ai steady price.. Choiice cattle were '.tart e and cou4tldl prit s <lsed nor at 39 Ai> 4o<
sei ai 5r. per lb. hiv weight, but no s;tces aere m;aide i '. I.iCtbee put andil applsarently rathler
over 4 I'c. ; fair to good. 3;. Calves wevre au a:e anid casier. No. i a.ry sg.rt e and brouglht 74C. Round
miî demand ai $2.50 to $i2 cat l as to iîu.thtv. Shteelp lots (If Choi e qiality sold last weck ti 68c. for No. 2
sold ai $2.50 to 55 Ca h : and<l few. synnt-iig laund, .t Il.mfd 64 : r. for est ra No. 3 ; but car-lots of average
;4 to -6 each. nent ofT.ct the same lime ai 67C. for No 2 and 62c.

T IlORSE MARKT. foretra .\o. 3. In No. 1 there has been scarcely
1 (MON 1 anything doing, andc average simples ahinobt nominal

.... a 58 tg) 59C. Market chtied very flat n ith valuses notr.Grand : to. sold by au- lion on iticsd.ty over our l cnestqotations Street recreipts very sitisll;
35 horses ai paiecs ranj.ong fromî SSX to 526.> .hi.h salues 5 to 72tThe latter figure was paid for a lica% y crauglt geld l' s. Still oîTered s amvl> ;aies of lots lying out-ing, tive ycars, weigling .500 lbs, .\mong the tlier ,ide lha e been iade ai equal to 6oc. liere. whichsales were .A fw general purpose horses neighmn pri. v ni as obtaimable for No. 2 in'.pectel on the .,pot.
1.100 to S,200 lb' , ai $120 to $6o va. h : is e he. Street rec eipts % ery simiall and sold ai 58 t.) 5c.drauglts, 1,400 to 1,450 lbs. cach, for l7ol aeîage 1 1 ... None otteredc, but worth 59c. on thet street.of Sit)4 cach. Tlhe dcmaind for drincrs A light but Si -S.i.. -Sei tu have been rather quiet. Cloverw orkers of all c lasse are wanted. Se ral Amicri.m has been s arce and fiirmi at 5-5 to S5 70 : aisike un.boycrs are in town, but onting to the fev horses leng langed ai $4.50 10 $7 per bushel for gond to choice,iTered tlîcy .ire not doing itucti. but down to S3 for poor. Tinothy has contintued to

move slow lV ai $i 60 to 51.70.
The horse tr.de h.î, bcen '.oiccnh..it %jugst dluraig Il Presed firmAer nith tar lits of timothy)

the past nieck, .tiud parics .t,ioimue lon .\t the no.rtli about 5i300. NIairket receipts small .ndl prices
Horsc Echange, l'oint Si Charles hc follo ng strongers -t zo.o to$2 on for closer and 8$3.uo to
sales werte iiî.dc . Fic horse ai $i 27 caich. O:Z S17.00 for timothy' with more wanted.
liorse Si65. ne .r horse'. $2S one lorse 2Szx.,. .nd , A f;- tifermiig% siîall and insiticient and prices
one do $A Au 5 lie ret cjpts terc onie loit 'f sx horses. limier ai $ oo to S s oo for sheal and S6 oo for Ioose
one lot ofeiglht. oe lut of four. and cîs.e of tlce, .iîl, Ili lr \ iN Cars sold in latter part of last wveek ait
two iiiported Clydcsdale stalonîs. on track, but since then lthe deinand bas fallen off.

P'ROl-CE. 'Street recc:pts 'mail ai .tot 45c. per bag.
T ah t c.:. Shipping lots of russets have been tiakenThe local market ias oipnucl in lic dcriefcly abiout $2.oo. Street reccipts very snall and pricesdoit sinre our lasi, anis- ibis aîîîarently front flic fart tirnis i Si1 50 10 Si1 7; for iic<liusîn 10 gond and Sz.oo

ihat holders have c ontinucd indi'posed to seIl and to 2. for medum tg
buyers havc not bi en inclinecd 1o byu. Tle cause of I -'i TRY. L'tiehaîigcd fia box-lots ofTered , Street
ibis lies in ic f tct that hoilders consdiicr both tlour anti o«erings simaili aid Tri.ts unchanged ; t urkeys have
grain o bebelnv tlcir real values..andihink: poss.ible d a i s t'a Sn25 for lienc and ;iSo tr s for
that dipîlomatic citirultics mnay soon impart an in. gobblr. orai i i4r. perlb., gees.a2 Soc. to $2.for
creased real value in ilic t ani that bu-. ers consider go i t . pe r ai gease a oc ai
supplies to le "enough and to sparc' un:il after next So. ,S lier pair.
havest, and that a pcarefuil soltition nf diplomatic • 1 e •

dificulties is likely to lcad in a fail lutside markets anox-< oAItIAET.
have been on tc dowinward road this wcck, wlien the Flour, p. bI., f.o.x., Sup. extra...S3 70 10 S; 75
States lot ncarly ail the pîrcioiis adivance. I.ocIl Extra1 ......... 3 55 Io o o
stocks stood on \1onday norning as follnis Flour, " " Stron liakers' o oc to o oo
4.750 batrrls ; fall wheat, 172,47S hItshels spring " . . Extra ... o oo to o oo
wheat, 15î,o ; nats. 1,400 liarey. 7.29.3 ; .cas., " Superrine ..... o oo in o oo
22,6o ; rve. 3,850. Wh'eat in transit for England shots "atmeal ................................. 4 oo l o 00
an incrcase. standing on the i2th imt. ai ;.ors,ooo Cornm ..ca. ...... ........... o oo io 3 50
quarters, againsi 2,S25.ooon ihe 5thî mst. In tiStiates Uran. ier ton . ..... ............. 15 50 to 16 oo
the vi>ible suprly of whrait ha:s stond at 4.3.772.00o Fali nheat, No. t .................. o oo to o 0o
bushls, aginst i.68,0oo n the pireedmutg ncek, " No :................... o 82 t o 00
and 30.549.000 last year. " No. i.......... .......... o So in o oo

'R:CEs 51 i i\-hRin '. lîNi-.'. tSIN A : E. . at No. s... .. oSo to o oo
No. z2.................. o Sn to o oo

oMar. A0. Mlar. 17. NO 3.................. o 00 io0 O o
Flours....................... . . % (XI s 6d liarley, N i. 1........................... o 74 to o O0
R. W hcat..... .. ................. 65 (: od 7s od " No. 2................. ......... o 67 to 0 00
R. Winter............... . . ...... 7s (d 7- ad " No. 3 Extra ............ o 62 to 0 63
No. 1 Cal..................... 7N i ,. < ' No. ......................... o5 t1 0 59
No. 2 Cal...... ............. .... s' d ilci .d ats........... .... ...................... o 36 to o 37
Corn. . .......................... 4-; 4d 4, d 'e .s .. ..................... ... o 60 to o 6:
Barley. . ..... .. ... .. ........ ss 61 . ; d Rv • · · · · · · · ·................ .. ....... o 59 t o o

.IS.......................... . . 5% ;d 5d Corn ....... .... . ............ 000 0 00
Peas........... ................. 8Id s ::i Tinoli% Seed, per bush............ t 5o to i 75
fork ...... ,v.......... ...... 5, -d 6-;% od ........ .; t 5 Wo
Lard................ ....... . ...... o oo t.. o o c
Baron................... ..... 33, od 33s d 'R\-'SIONS.
Tallow...................... s od 335 od -l'ere has ben some itle enquîy for
Cheese . ............ ... 57% Od '7s ni sh1pment and about a car as changed hands in

Fi.ot-rx. The feeling in the latter pirt of hast veck, difirerint lots ai 9r<. for fair mcdiuni, such as would havc
when superior extra i a .;.75 and extra ai $ 60. Irnughît i5c. lasIt fal. and even fromî this white thrown
was decidedly firm ; but sinre Iten the feeling has oui and sone of ilie buyers'leaving- soldat 5c., ri"sing
become:asicr, andalthoughholdcrs.woucld have rcadily. wth plent more ofïcred ai the samtte figure. Really
sold ai the above pt-ces ai ic close thcy faîleie 1 <hoice dairy sirn andi wanied ai 87 to iSc.; mils in fair
find buyers. I supply and easy ai 14 in t5c. (n street sound roils

BRAN -Excessively scarce and mueh wanted ; casy ai 20 in 2:c. and tubs and crocks 86 to 19c.
buyers ai 8:5.5o n S:6.oo. 19.'.' - F-rcsh railer casier and nnt likcly to bring1

OAT.MFAI. -Quiet but fit-nm with catr-.lots ai $4.co nver :-or.; iiied very- slow of sale ai 12 to à5c. On
but no sales reporied. and smail lo.s noving as before street 2i in 22c. pîaid for really frcsh
ai 84.25 to 5. • Cîwî:a. Quiei and steady but als unrhangci ai

WitF.AT.--A fairlv active dcmand ai firm prires i s: 'c. for eirhuiîm in :',c for choire in small lois,
was heaid ai the close of last wcek, whlen sales were- which arc the onl1 lois selling.

PcluxK -t'nit haiged with salesosmaillits at $15.50
to, Sî6 0o.

i- sk oN. Seemns to feel easy and to sei slowly.
Long-clear hias been obtainable ai Se for tons and ai
8 1 c. for cases, iiotgh soine few siiall lots liav
broutiglt 8:c.; Cumberland lield ai 7','c. but nîot sel
ing. Roils unchianged ai o lo ie. and bellies ai
Ai to 1 i4 c. in smalt lots.

SlA.ts - - Ver' quiet but liheld steadily ai i ic. for
round lots, and àî 'c. t0 i2c for small lots of sinoked
and ioc. for pickled.

L.ARD ..- (uitier wvith small lots going at io tn o4 c.
for tinneis aind pails and 9% c. for tierces

h1io.--Rai lots tiniisied ; sireet receipts steady at
$5.75 ta $6.

l)RI1It> Ai'i'i.Es. -Country lots have sold ai 4c. out-
side, with evaporated obtainable about 8c.: and dealers
selling smiall lots ai 5 to 5 , c. for tiried and 9c. for
cvap>oratted.

SAit:r. Can;chiaii unchanged ai 95c. for cars and Si
for simali lois ; .iverpool coarse oiTered ai 55c. by
car and 65c. in siali lots, but this lot is lio ratier
Ocd ; nie u.:ierpîol fine has been received and is
offered ai S1.45 1o S-i.So. No dairy offered.

I loi-'. There is simply nothing ta say. Trade is
cicad and values are unsettled, cealers' viewvs varying
accordingly as they or their clients are interested

atre estimated at ail figures fromt 9 to iSc.

10ROT0 5 .

hutter, choice dairy..................... o 17 to
" good shipping lots........... o oo to
"i inferior. &c......................o oS to

Checese, in smîall lots............ o t1 iSto
Pork, mess, lier brl.....................5 50 to
Bacon, long clcar ............ ........ o oS ta

Cumberland cut.............o 074to
smoked ....................... o oo ta

Hains, smoked........................ . o fi to
cured and canvassed ......... o oo ta
in pickle.......................... o o to

Lard, in tnnets and pails........... oog'Zto
49 in tierces........................... o og Io

Eggs........................................ o 12 to
Dressed hogs............................. 5 70 ta
Hops........................................ O 12 to
l)ricd appils.............................. o o4 to
White beans.............................. o 75 to
Liverpool coarse sat............o 55 ta

dairy, per bag 56 lbs... o 5 to
fine, " " ... i. 45 to

Goderich, per barrel...................i oo to
" per car loi................. o 95 to

H DES, SK INS, AND) WOoL.

o 1S
o o
o 1o
o i0

16 c'o
o oSS
o 07%
o Oc
o 12
o Oc
o Oc

o ro4
o 09%
o 20

5 75
o 15
o o5)(
t 25
o 65
o 00
t 50
i 05

o Oc

Hii)ES.--Consider.able excitement has prevailed in
the local market as sone neci firm has been trying to
ot.tbid the old bouses ; and the result has been that
prices of green closed ai an advancc of a cent on last
wcck's quotations and with cured offercd ai !cast as
low as is paid for green.

CAm.ïsKiss.- Prices unchaniged ; rcecipts snial and
aIl w-anted.

SiEEi'sEiSis.--Still tend.ing upwards ; the best
green have been bringing st.o5 ti 8î.:5, and country
lots timi ai Soc. ta Si, swith offerings very consiter-
able.

Wooi. -\-cry quiet all over ; medium ticce lias
sold ta a vcry small cxtent ai 17c., but finer qualitics
worth is ta tce , and held higlier. 'ullcd nactive
and super. not Iik-ly to bring over 20 to 2ic. A
fair dcmand has been heard from the factories ai 22c.
for super. Extra inactive ail over.

T^t.t.ow.- No change frot last veek's recovery',
which left rendered ai 6!ý to 6' c. and rough ai 3,c.,
with reccipts large.

llides and Skins.
Siecrs, 6o in90 Ds .................. )0 in So o
Cows ................... . ............... o og 1 to 00
Cured and inspected..................o or.ý ta o o
Calfskins, green ......... ............ o to in o s2

" cured . ............. 1...... o 02 o o 14
Sheepskiis.............................. o 75 ln i 15
1.ambsk-ins ... ................. ........ oo to o oo
Pets ..... . . ........................... o oo 10 000
Tallow, rough........................... o3I' t1 o oo

. rendcri .................... o o6! to o o6!-
W\ ool.

Fleccc, comb'g ord . ...... ....... o 15 t O 19
Southdon-n .. ............ o 2s to o 2

Pulled combing............ ......... 0 17 to o 18
super ........................... o 21 to : 2

Exira .............. ... ................ o 26 to o :8
Tnoc-r & Tonn. i'rilem 4 and C Chu-c FL Torozto.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HENDRiEp & DoUG-AS, Hamilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS.

BREEDERS
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BFG TO INFOit\U

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
portaton of Stalions for this scason has just arrired per S. S. MONTJEAL. from Liverpool.

Then hare all been pcraoi geiceted hY •ilt. DOUGLAS special slc«et to *nit thii m arket and the maodern taste. Bono, Hair, Action and Color haveafl neen slecgelv conieprced. entatie as Ea , among rais -i . l and ai r pumchasp o haird be i l e regardless of expense so as tr insure having only animaisn tcknodipedcanet ilbe mntetiv athllair n atong thiby imporiation iron the Stud, of LORD ELLESMEIIE. JAMES FOltSHAW. JOSEIP1H WALTHAM. etc.Intendinja pirchaçeam wi met ai the liiniltn tation bv aipecial conveyance upon giving notice one day ahead. addressed.

HENDRIE& DOUGLAS.8LA~ttIIJTC
When repiangtotiaaidvertisemenîtmentaon C.sa..s•3:rs rn.

SSA M O .Il H. BONNE
.ILAcx ANo CO

FURNITURE'Ptm 19 18
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Manufactured and sold at lowest
rates for best goods.

7 SPRUCE s., TRIBUI

NEW

Factory: Long Island C

JAMES H. SAMO JOHN S. Wl
NO. 189 YONGE STREET, J

TORON TO'

,7

LL&CO. RITISH EMPIRE WESTERN
LORED LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.
NE BUILDING, "s*aI -:" C.

1.iAnnuss o rets r 11 , .YORKH CITY. New retices inssned in Canaa. ti . A e,:

it. 520 POLICIES FOR? $1,159,000. j n. > . r e

Gr<.au. A. o . 1 i l..Ca. tI ucs -E.Q.I . NM %*~T. liana;:!n Dirctor.LSON, n J.E. & A. W. Smith. Firce arurnnd te d ai
General Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS. r t ln . e andGeii ml" gen im anaa ad Us UnUNStaioa.

-oo
O-J
a
C

X

-X0

m
(j

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS
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THE PARK HEREFORDo HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have stli foi sale .t fe y%.ung IH Ri-ioni Bui.i.s froin recentl iiuported stock. ill ligible for oi alrcadv entert i the .\ierican

Hereford Record. Stock 111ll., m1 use n)w are CORPORAL 4175 iAH.R.î. ît prize )nt;>rio Provincial E.xhibition. ()tt ·..,, !- 4 , an1d
my last i:nport.tion EARI. 1)()\\ NT()N. bred ti% Mr. Thomnas Fenn, Stoiebirook iouse, Ludilow, Ierefordshire. England. and sired b%
lis grand bull "Auictioneer.*'

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replyxn ;o this advertiscment mention C. î.r1 Br:>:14:rs.

W. ROSE & CO.
Successors to J. ROSE & 00.

.E.:atablislrt :Str.. 'VT I IW EJ

6 Wellington Street East,
TO R ONTO,

RlaMç Île mm aSpirit Merchants,
Renoving

FURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE, FAMILY TRADE A SPECIAL TY.

MAaHINERY, SAFES,
BOILERS, ETO. -

WATERPROOF COVERS P . . ,AR.
Al Work G.uarano:- 1 OR CASK

Telephone Communication th ail oho. Ordcrs bv letter watt have ouir very heet an
City and Couzntry ordrr* prumptl.at pîrompt attrntion.

tended to.

W. ROSE & CO.,.
0 WeIngtnoi St.E.. Toronto. 10, 12,14,16 & 18 KING ST, WEST

NOTE.-W arc aima> { con " TtONyTa· of
Isor, raut or exprrsshprsep. if they are first- TOR<ONTO.

eaaad sutble. W itOSE & CO).

THE TORONTO Praduqe.

MI1Riå G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAiRY PDDliCTS

COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MASTERS,
BREWERS,

1

Pork Packeî & Commission Mechant,
22I CHURCH STREET.

TORNTO.

Corre,î.ondenco with factnea solicited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
BOTTLERS. 27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,
The attention .- the Tra.o :i îirted4 to ou1r er

Ceichratedî aIr and Z'orter lin Wood and ' .xyc:ON mlu iANir.
Iottic.

nt ^Il twis. e rd S uIad I.*fl%eedIndia Pale Ale & XXX Stout. , ' n o. P
Moal stui 1>ffal. Ilitt. &~c.. 4-c.. atlnwost Cash

ALEXANDER MANNING, President. oAil rder% and cnsiài:nmnt:iia ell reccive

A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas. tteo l ain'i'"''"'"" "r

188
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DOMINION LINE.NOHU M EHA.O T ,OF STEAMERS. OHN A QA '(30 rr r-:

0F -. A R. CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,
r1)atî " gf an l 1:g lan ortV V Fo GUTrINGMrinl. lt)l Vol , -ou eUin arcli

CM'"-e HORSESand CATTLE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,Rats f pssgofroin Toronto: -Cbn$57 .!
Cî rA i " In Marketable Condition. For Oenuine COnf, M'ch aits aire told ty ai.'tcraM Stvy lovrtt 

:E l'r5?1. CCvrtiilS I,.s XMi 1=V-T- :B 13 E R, -I (DOUS E..
fru 'otIrtal iad lil aiIt loit ett ratet. PR) CE. .50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

"or lnsio LI1v oioî î: Co.. 10 Rubber Belting, P c ig and Hose,
Sroritit or tu li TO L' & CO. Solo Agents for Doninion of Canada, Hydrani Hose

WTHITE STAR LINE. LOWDEN & O., 55 Front Street East, Rubber sportin Goods, sse sboes Lawn Sprinlers,
Lacrosse Shos, Hose Reels,-A -- Rubber Gossamer Circulars,IL STEAMERS 

Rubber Clothing of alt Kinds.
As ail the steamers or this lino arEV D R

J&îjG-LY <IST.CLASS, and withoutj
excoption amongst the handsomest andtastest afloat. Passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certaintyof havIng an oqually fne ship whel returnang T:2e savlog effected by this Is consici
erable. No passengers berthed bolow thesaloon dock or near the sorew.

ApPly early to the local agents of the line,or to

-qi~

4,
It wnl! be your gain fa purchase froms r in uin.

THE UT P[EUR apd RNE MO F[IIJBING commetN
T ORN. M C II~, y 12JlgS. Fu lE;~VAitE1i(>US~Toîtc»~TO 

%0uîl1 ti 5.Es;~EV OtR,33 nut 35TW.JONES. Genera/ Agent, rPTL D, nregdn, (n anE : 70 YroCt St.
23 York St., TORONTO. TF.,

t ~ F., iCACTO ICIES-Toronto, Brooklyn. Sain Franchî-ît e., c l.

Destroys the Ticks, Cleanses the WoolONTARIO PUM P COThe Direct Route from the West for and improves the condition of teic Animai. 1. 1 N T l 1).ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Co y ii..Ait. o ? ]S I TY., :9Ž T A , iand Newfound/and. Fron lon I S. ltann.)I

Mettras. Hlugh Miller &f Co..m an.aAN nn N
-"D Alt Sisî .- I hnve laid n opiortlllity of 11it 31 i . X. L Feei i ity iiorseAl h oua e ahnfhrg n len. tii uor "Tack Dtstroyer' ii îîm ow-n flcks: J . e l H arrier., Jiore ay Fork, Tank,

tr e re olio ular s oe batlig t isi . Ant pion. -thinerc oing ic Ticka on sihifuop-but I placetd Dn ble andl il iuigle Acti ang p s, g•n
l'iiîau ir ea-îi 'iîtra o 'toiîa. reniîig u * l itgiiiiî r over. tu aîiîa t own fock« JtW odoii,' 11iSeni iti

Purm renrt of C aing.l\ ar alor is\ li as-. ono of the prelarntion i tfihe hainsit of myîv ant later Niiies, Ir.an iPe ii Pipe FitinAs, nll kiids.WedeY. and Fridav rung throngh to Hlia;: "nou n egbr .Hlabad sI.o l•ali irSpils rnPpeaiPp i i l i

donIne sday. Thurbaa nna turta toiSt. accuracyof whoo experunnriita I can fully relv.-ohn. N.uea. ThuraIy. nd Satciaily ta St. a afte'r 5tsing it II severni cases. ho informed t
lon cct.ioit and I r (i t it thoronîly exter""rnrintod Tek I State what you want and send f-rChIoe JCOnctiont iwih t t Grand Trunk Ii- l n there fre. nîo ilotilt that it w-il ilO o. Illustrated Catalogue

Ciiaudîierc .lunct lin ii thei Granit Trînîîk RItal i'Ur. truly.wvay. anal at Point Levis t h î th ige ltiscIeltein anind r ly.i -.Ortarin Navigationà Cornpîniîy's 'teaiiert frAit.Nontreui.-

Elegant flrt.clast. Puiuiintn. nand siioking cars 
A-ni all thîrough trains. Ni lock lnaster ald he without it. PriceF rst'as refre htiient roo N at cn iii ¡ t c., 70c..ani $1 er Tin. licîlablo -

IMPORTazjE RS& ER WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTEDIMPORTERS & EXP RTERS handle thiwo known. valuAble reparationIV ll 1f1 - it nitantageo us ti 1" tis a route. nq a lt,'fer ta C.% s* A y lIitEeDzi. Tronto. O utt..ed 8 atsnthie quickest ais pont ef tiie. and the rate l A Atnreas nt a l ya ther. Ibrough fi nar te s io laf içn I ) &%t flcn r a udeprtit a.a slgngs trovel tige o Ili"ereôiaiî T rout HUGH MIILLER & CO.,.îiîckes for European fretcht to and frorn ailont l Cann i l a h re Wi.,tt- stî-s A rcultural Ch nists. 167EigSt. East.Toron oTicketss iîn lie nbtaîîn,-.. and sait infornalian -- -"about the route nin freiglit andil l-aseirer rates -frotIOUFI 1. .100- HARTLAND'S "Western Fr!eight and Passeng-r Agent.
.0 ltoasmii Iouo ltlack York St. Tornto.

o POTT/NGER. Chief Spc.ntcndcnt 
Railway Office. .. Moncton. Ca. S'

' OYAL" CALF MEAL ate preenai e fr TpadInter. 17 Siei ing Winagr. A,. Fr.it 1 t* 40 horse pon, , r.
(TnAn' MAîtr mittent Fevers and all Pevran of a Matarial type. mg n. a set IShFor 20 IN' C.&T2V-S Ct as composed of tio extract of the leaves ofthe TAthre, P'-Mi' Co.TorontoFor 20 Cent-t per We.1c. 

1.:T>>>5 boiiht crie af yonr IC-faotThe anly genuine mlk substi:ute in anad Australian Freer Tree toucalyptusti anild of otler cart' . Wird '.[I oin F"cruary. le' anyu ba-f
Leaxeanl antIsi saillît ofbsi:t itpiîit aîîtiflhra 71rwr îtO glaatire thoen rnniiu. 5awgzg n-ooi tint

Senad $5 for i00 b. ag. to th soo proprietors. Lvsn akof dfinite antifra proper. . Ger for iaa f stock watnout aneT IIO R L E Y CO N D IT IO N P (W D EIL CO ., ti . t is not a cure an. but a cert-in licalt l, .e- c nt f r rei ir . c ic t for iind n g ocat c'a. îi lihave grouiîd ntimart cf 7.WU busnel af inixe!
it1 Qt.EEN ST EAST. TOtONTO. 1tratio in al casae wlere endiene or niais - Tin nla u i for ilton. bossae 1v tofai &rni.math' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rs îiiTîwolc al,.Ptaiiiir et wee)ts Uno toqtsv me-cita oruado:$1 b o let s. sant nia rore ilt if lice to in i gy 311lî1 too t ie cale ai rîgint W ' w ero t o tThc Rcelsi Cgulu*onrador gnu Inccd (hat Ii*. cagttiîîg ETg ont, font in

are positively guaranteed to cure address. dipen ciw ot. o d ha lai. e uat pAL o -r Elnl i abouleaves, Distenpr, Inflamination, Fo Rit- tare ruan ef iar antw atrctnr satder, .)r.neioa or'iair,' ravel. & ., Can aI V' Aieiaido Street East, or addres. R S 1 F > E I JILS al t s t r o e grnla r.and arc the best known rcine di-s for improvisanig t cheajet, most bou h o fa e W nh ruin tothe arnderhem cania s 2r :12 iowders. 1 Free THE HRATLAND CHEMICAL Col lui l ier. oible h o S iri e r aait f r nd I tVos

ililil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o c ore a o b at~ ii e I" i o i. T c s I ut
THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO., "" -13 """ " A"- rnnxr ' e" °' EE i .J Pun orandf <No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TOtONTO. j Please mention this paper .fattlandtP.O. Wo Fce or

Pumps a Specialty
er %cesnent.
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rreeders' Ç.irerdory.

T. L. MILLER & CO.,
BiltE)1: Di:s ()F'

HEREFORD CATTLE,

COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER,
Ii.LLINOIS.

Come and see us.

BOW PARK.

Thos.Nelson&Sons
Have alwasm on b a n ,ery file

selection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For furtier information applyh to

.!OIIN ll(IbE,
lito Park, iiitANTFORti>. Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD5
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND.

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

- t

Sussex Call/e, Soithdown Sheep,
Sussex Pigs. Gane and

Dorking Chicken.
A goodl -fcim . f à 1l'r r . ,~ f T r

Enquire of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

Tv. ~1 <'1 'i y -. I.

ptarch 20, IH5

3 " . . .vlflO.s

THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS

JAMES~'lai FORSHAW BREDE ANAElE t t nr:-t i 're'..it'rm omf 11mmrouqhhJ I, e'!l',m ,

t Rmm mm ~ie i st im,, iý Vi tnru ramiIREEDERj AND i. i 1J &a ligi fe'r t min tm,'.mmii trIii,. \'o lin'- ibU

BREEDER AND DEALER E tomt i uotalà imm y r

English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES. _.

iru1 hL hl t nt uI ' -, Irî h a' o i ser I.

STALLIONS AND MARES, ":i*mîi * i "

u ,,NFR à'), Fi'ii,%% lit szrtît ci r fro
til be, stIjunl Sig 1:1glianai.

''u.hImat s .-. • i:tr .n1 •• ml.o n o rI l iedi mrt liiie betwte Liiveripool

l si. St. i,.s. .dI Ih'iigt-nI \mnîInnrs.

Hasa.non h:anl Stalli alliares SHIRE HORSE STUD FARMI
f""''m'u" "i"it"'iEm.», J. R. BOURCHIER,

S Five animnles ' i ai frorn the station. Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
AMES FORSHAW, T. C. PAT T ESO N, A FIW YONG BULLS FOIR S.LF.

Shire Horse Stud Farm,' nrm OF
Sre .re SuSUTTON WEST ONTARIO. CANADA

muavrî m'r nBATES' SH ORTH OR NS,
ENCLAND. A.D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

TH1E LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.
F'roia .mra e ,.,mnm. i %r l'irr%. .ord Lov-it.

Vansillarl House. - Eastwood, Ont. SUFFOLK PIGS.
j irm', frmmmm mîmmo't. i ,'tmk-ti, immmnr ai tieo,

nm" re 11l t * i mi I m, m r, mmi nud i Irait

QM .IU SEVERAL kRIZE WINNERS
"sVi' <' ~ GEORGE BUNBURY,

First Prize Jersey Catcle. .JERSEYVILLE STOCK FARX. IL., 
jmmt&riN.mo aie .maIImn

Standard Bred Trolting Stock Co ammml lcifer.
Slaltions and Young Stock I. Adress PE H RY FA R M, SPANISH

For Sale. sr. MA RtY's. ranmi f .r.rFysende for catalogue.A
Sju y UUW) J- ~V- ST R JE3 , -S -

-FOR SALE.- JERSEYVILLE,
.Illinos. e ai n I a. \. har.h and perfect l

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARMI PEJIGRUE SUSSEX C, 'ROBERTSON & CO.,
BIIGH GRtAM .1-ItNEY COWS. F.Vt-ý A.l FLEMING WOKkjING SURREY ENGLANDi F. A&. FLEJVING, woKI'Î

whca WC Oî!I. f, mo' alum Cows, Heifers and Bulls m,< i 1< m, I , i 1, FRANK L. GASTONto irnpros'c ilicm' dnmr.y :tork. 9 mii IEEODCA1T1HEREFORD CATTLE!
PRICE 8100 EACH. i'nAnd Shropsire Dow Shep. Breeder and Importer

R OBE RTSON & OO.,;'.'Y'.:.n Mari 1 "2t-
Il. Il. FUI.I.ERI. FEXPORTERS, Mile. Amimir,-.. JE R SE Y C A TT L E.M. - mseer if 0 slanmi..'-- i .ory. THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

lel AN<.i ' T TORONTO Wabl@ltd 1854 WOKING, SURREY ,ENGLAND ,.m, "¿";i ,.t,-'', ',; '..,m 1,';, .iAi',', NORMAL, Illinois.
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THE STALLIONS F. 1.DOUGLAS, R. W. PRIT
â%kbl Late of TORONM, CANADA, 1Rp21 Fqt t

OIRIOLE
WILL, STANSD FOR .'iARtlS AT TIIFIiI OWN

OAKRI DG ES.
daîta hAîÂiAi~' aiis taii <ia, be-it IlcrOver liarmbes; iii Aîiîericia. aii Ili, roceri lii tlus-<b !ra-lgla iver beau beat asî eltlier on
tinsý Conîtinent or lu , aîglsiîal

ORIOI-9.rE,. P-yrg nid. by -Eî, CîtIn.>-.diait tîlerouglîbro I iria)ýorte<j marc lm.V-~.bY iiliitrted -- r,. F,laT:lt* grandm deni, byVAI.î1ÀAiiia. as f. r a'.), caraicai sonlt a) ced i-inîitteil toe ililatriar tu tîais colbratcd aire.

TERMS:
To miaisr- ara Foni. . -.t4îngla' I-rnp----------------0

Matrc. &kren to pastura, aîîd careful>- atteica

191

TIE,

1 t:gr t. Iii.uw , irqi,,ii Iii.iurti .* u L EUI 11U1 el ÂU I LU L$UILiracIoI's
taken tri lîa ltelileiîce in LIEtOL O~lSîsî,VALUATOit. TitUSîl-r,EN(ilýANI), lie in aloi% prepirei to poIrciaý A\D 1IACA (lV''ii, Toîicdoraildroisod tn <h idrai,.ia d ml con coln iiiis4iolt fait kiid of F arias ui I niraj.jlio. o Cî a7'vai Woyk, iStock. Froin oVér 

tireNaa xaruc~~'I 10<hel~.0yf,intie atatai iiiitrta ltàctxieurt tof CI ArC98 YunE ol, ",',,Y h;reiuutL'giulA tod
**ut,oraat 1 laii land I>ncfcajî 1t b.coseonatnl< tnes i ina pnirchasuiig adSluiliflaj Hil i; jlle.tfau <o t%? olaictarn of CutenderPanrtiesi wisliîîi lo disposeof Cainldian TO RO NT'O. Cai:h:ita~ui lioi irn,, ainio tno

o tire %e' et tativatace. 811hiltg rten Mncg to Loan. Estatcs Mono ged WiýtnG li)cnieo nut ad ntrvil wnow land aus tire inost fa'.orable IenRil. Properties Exchanged. illii it. a i d sagi ol 1 tlî,ir aclital signaturoe&Carrtespondeiîe soliciteal- 
Iai tonîsler oiîuatlnccoaîniod by an C.AdeiinCanadla. lIitptos:it Ollice. 'l'O. Real Estate Agency, Conveyan cing, &CI,;-.;:,,-, lau.sld ))all ert r

i-alita,ý unl d iiWal lia, fa foittxd if rie party de-2:1CAIiEuN~ TBETLIEi[>OOL. Mo1 O.LciN casier, tr.~fiit ae cto tea iaut %*ir a li iat2:1CAHEIN SRET,1,1,Mocyto Loan, Commnissions Sohtci,t cdo &iiotll.orIlfit eo ie woal don 1c. H.MACDO ALD, tractait for. If rite tender o0 net~ aclto thiBitro Y tiiAr ol~ ,13 Arcade, Volage, SOI, Tronto>. Thl; Datiiiotat bo zntdteac
40 Temperance St., Toron to

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TE LEGRAPHY I

iin i- fty* ta sa-i-a-ut -e dolîlarsi per asuisui lien coulilta-tlt Aqlaîre,q % '. i tzi lj l)auîin
ien Itegrîîjiii iiiiititiîtt. e-2 Niîîg st Fust. TO-

rouste

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

Il flNRIrfp147hîRit .,FasAi. flhIlMEV I IT OR o NTO.

liv arder.

D a'par Illie t Of Pl bic W vrka. 1 S crotary.
Ottavwa. Jail Niarcli.IW.t. j

INTERNATIONAL

IIOLONAL BIffiITIONS.
H qPrrr~ T IOIW, eatll YolrHoi~s!~'iosj<to<s < ialn NTWERP IN 1885.

ONTRo YurHo fr. arc1 1'. nact LO NDON IN 1886.
BOWDITCH'S COLLECTIONS 0F SEFOS & PLANTS.1 wM wlarcips esd deltrer nt your own door nny of rite followins: tedai or l'tanti. It la. the Initeniîton ta lîato a Canatdian ropret

ES E -T C AR1 w rn l Ft Joh Do gla eratuln. flowerm ur, Lc,-FIOor- tezàtatàoàî nt tiie IN*ýritATIaONAI. ExàuîîanTza- atowering a - Ing Be entas, four sorts. Oet-Begonta %eX,. t-.ifUl Ait''.i-. Oillie'lcilig fi Ifv. ISSS. li.d aise ntnnorromnltnl k-ivres, 12c-Calceola a. >abiotr na martin bc-.ÇColeus lia poeusa<le('ii<'iî UC ~ia~EiîiTe uLn12 Stallions for Sale Wllda-r, c~~~~~~tc. bc-Daisy. oL.ýn>unî Iluttera, large (1t)îîiîiu brigist a.rlîîa..,: Ge-EndlhiiCiV"îa nîiî~ diîi, aAtcp nlvy r0-Fuchfia. sinle or double 8 uoio Sc-Gerantunms , r tl,,, -k IrsS-frî Ait.ar tLodî. i e of a! r 1t119î12 S allons or aleGon Grant geraliuin Gc-New Fronch Hybrici grrtiîlunao lOr-Silver Leat Osent to <'nainîla Ini<l uth cuit af <licir îaot belbgsraraniomns l( 1
-Scented geriiumns c-German lvy bar-(Cbater'a Engîîsh Hoîîy- 40111iboci best l tire wold2c-Afrlcan Hleath 30Oi-Parle Margueritesor ubirub dai,-y ]-l Ali E'cliilaîîa for Asitvrerp haboula orcay for

To reduco sitock WCv Will adil Petunis Robuata. double. lairw. tlovaraila auring tiare, ltu fi% c haches lis diainat-r. une.W t M Sisiienrt îlot Inter tin tire flist week lua m~arel,Pentatoxo2n wh.lite. talue. .'cnrat or î.îsik GC-11oses wc grîîw* iiariy ciao Iauudred dIKttinct uieXt.lT ~~ '~~" tortst. Bourbon or Moutiiy lUe-hyýbrdi or hrry l-Taor tendelr 1k--NOW Dwarf 'TIe'e l'blhîici It IF; bIelioavea. will afTard
<bren o! whichiWall bo fit for soerc <i. seazo. OflycaelIs intiacrpton ta BoWdlteh'8 Monthly Floral MS$-azlne n'Ill besI, ut f.r $2.ZZ,; -ilitrlfl larogryau ef tho Donsiîlaii.THRE îROT~N6BREDSTALIONS or a sA-lectionof fOpl.%aisfrmn abo'.elbax.aa, b>e îifeîrg-,fr*.0enna*ri.îbrlto. 1 (ir-îlaandîa fOnalq conrtînt 1 ncr libr iFCwe Seds 'UIITES ter Poeony Perfection, extra da.ui,ie 15o- iiîforta,atiuîia' tue obtaîined bylte (otfSextraOTiGBRDSTLIoS Flawre if pedSy dÀobla,' Bwne lue, dv6e.rf, devi Initias, bine, it'c-Balsam io d.drsa i e h D)cpr'rtiiient of Agriculture,

of the MI, trttisjj falillit"ç ra tir Worid ait Il extrclarge anduprtee<c dooblr1&-CerrluclnuWcolo Ntoirebl caudt% nw e al(rainoriu)tg-tat Ilyciller
of <hobrait r sanIeviiio. pal:a lory 15oe-HeIIonthue nartusi falilli varl-gntis. dwrurf ottripéd a'uriîlower i5e-Mfgnoneatte grandi- II> rlrfor aier.îco. f ra largo Collage anrd :iowa-c. (u-Nicotiana AffinIs. i.-iire III>-.Ilke îion-erA a2Oc-Pblom JOHN, Deo! AgrrDrummondil n=n cerapacta, dwarf and cempact lic-Phloz Graf Gero d%.n tY fîr tONE CARRIàGE STALLION, euîurez5o-PoDv Dane org.btrililant tCrlct î<th watcrpcnter lýo-'Prethrum (fol cr Dûtflrtlililt Of A$Zjtl'rîc sec" ep orAgic

suitablo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c.3 fobrnin,îugr0 h~ hess < rt liCa1leansies 20,-Superb Extra Large EnglIsh itiknOne Three.Quarter Bred Clydesdaie, .o %,use~o-ebn cilrld gratis-u troi Mo2 .2131ln'IPOthanti cover tho cast cjia-gen ml. I.asorted col,I. low-rrAavrryirg.- o mpn'a Rooct ore). anad thoxîrsa . Zinna round d.d.y.iLc iant-r,, Wliet. oraega.roa-,l îaik3db' ir.fine breo.Qnnricr Toroubbra,, Wc lU dilvora: yur ow doo o Ansc the ebo'..u .ll1 lsenvat Cree0 c etntpricnnnex-,donc~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aclýlatrTooigbrl eiildlve tyu w o riosa. tet et 1. dIi!f-rant, pa etj wili 1.) Petuit frre for'.erY rtlsll andi hlanîlsonro froceof cost cvcrytblng descrîbe OU nnir nîh includoaclila thli- ulîrco a Ionicî;~î to
Apîl- ,Inl this nat-ertiscancnt for eP.o0ro. dItch'e Floral Monthly Magati PUBL sett%ll)t,1onade o 

ra e rcnddra.ecAasrLdelrcai* PU L laiTtItCE.
JOlIN l110,ianager, Ne aite fVegetable Sed.'rst8lwhf WAMBfeanexc.-d. NO'Eg alc rr h o. On. O P SIeP eer ess C ab b age. but ra-en m arket vr-ulety 25o -S now a l C a l fo er s r a liaad.

a acrlm rd tanlerd mey,> bc~eî1 Mnrblebeaa Swoet Corn, encîli-si gT,ý % i ''iaa. ad, eae5fgaigaatcct 15c-DwarI Golden Heart~ Celory, Wax> golden t licw '.ary Piond. dxia-alni lister Iia- arc lierriîy rrqiîlirc4 tO talle uctîco <bat theI*U LULiif eriaes Wbfto Spine Cucumber. gicod .1,C%îtlîîg o! tîlîber ois tîe pasille clands '.rloutunLLrcnÔ i formcd, rery- produsctivo 1:îc-Wbite Pium liaithnfulaeofîeDoîil
INTTSver>- a-nI> eeailly grn 15c.-Cuban Qucen Wttter a fobr the caît ail < lit nbor;Y la ; abld<15 iII JM0elon lrgo and fine, i1aà llaainld Crsil. lk--Bay meiziire Ruai OC bu "Ciîa't as.h %Inltr o!view ~Uùll3 Melon the ehrgrai.tand] lnatcantelopo .tire Iiilrior îîay* direct.NEW BREED 0F FOWLS gmnl-mpiroveâps.a 1 vers Yeilow Globe F acl gutter01 A liornest4Ladc»?uarter secionOno.lcetrw.trtdidlOc-.AmAirlcan 

tant lia'.iig ailier cit. iia. on apliîcationteitrocornblned.MOitP DIiltAIilE Q'LTIS Wondler Pea tlii excella-ni vuria-ty lai uncl.-aled 15c i LclAeto ozand lni 1irl<han, an-OlirTrbt xAnt. F Essex Sybrid Squash o ard hell <rbanlc.-<îLelAîno oailn..na arlai atitifn te ait xat Ltvlngstonle Favorite Tomate I. tu larges ~ -- ~-Wood lot lotruxeeliiig <na-lt- acres li extent aitTh>-aa la 5 lls itr"O!iîlaaietl nd una re< iee arcty 10c- itny of the . fI'a' iollaripler acre.They~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ar isAiepuillr-oa Idoet irr hpd%.ýy jaeruoi othaer l1sait a alaiamteDal gettlor %Io.
fwi.met .br ilbPei reapreannex-at or the whcatî siriîîgz Iarrnisn'lnni to cut tillier. taiit inlaea ais-

f o nl i.~1 u l i ' .c fo w atrd c- afo r $ 2 .0 0a n d In clu d e a, w i th th a- m . 'a alic a t i i ite r a-fo r t a t le > l st r o f h e I ite r lo r .Egg ca hoabaind foî <h 2yarlaibactpun.toBowdltch's Illustrated *ezz .I WItla denti a t %nît Sullilca'tin accordlng <
bc 'o a obttln fri irîrglator for Mm~n.aroniirly guide to tho garda-n., botelL1 ' ~ , IInin drs -o cahir naieparate eddrcsasdeslred. P'rroiai wlo hanve airaai. riit tituîber wb:hott

Orders recela-a1t0 ir îd boolcea as recoei'-a W ia vli aend i.U of the ebove- taa-nty.sca-n plants. se. -ta-iva.aLî cf floaer aieam fu ize ketri fttîtlit)* îîauat iAiY tlc he <li eraon ta tireAIlonqitrns îîîianpronlaîy '.imwoo.I cfvagitnble 'a-cal. tnalclng a c<.napba-te =arinnand sIr aliiluî si-III, i.Ba.wdit stt  
(a'iit a:nlaer Agent tiai oo on bcOrbeoo

Ali~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Foa Mlqlro illi popl zseoontblyvr$a.'-.-.u %a,allicî çpcoodatratauvr$OaFrordýàOpatsi.. 
Z tlms h adtfabrw

AAtlrea. amnd ct l uIi-tai rt sait aa nloa-a ses aur (lcna-rl Catamloguec, gient fl-o*b S.nld ao Ir Iîlié - Pfar. s ho.. cnl'tc.1d. ntIeaî I.iit<ier tieavilIil,,oth ofl2'uN Alllls 19M Es, Bo>~ii *on it it--. ii W l ailtdtAer lieîr'-soîio hN%*Alber'. l'. (lit I'.MY Ifi 3nWUII>O3Y8TI >A< liiii . iidsA t A. M. BIURESS,DcPuty o! <ho lister of <ho Intàror.
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CANADIAN PACJFIC RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Gronnd, well Drained.
Most Moder arrangements for Feeding

nnd Watering Cattie.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipoing.
Excelled by Ino Yards.in the World.

r - -.

Lap - StkICar.FactITra ,besfac 1 esjferLoading'nd.Uniading ModerteChargefor Feed~and PromptAttention at the aras
For information about Rates, etc., applys to

G. M. BoSWOT?,TII,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

f&

IIRDravY11i0delWPSÌler& Bleaclier.
91000,00 ftEWAlltl» FØlt 1TSI SUPlEICI0lt.

ah1 R. . annht.:ht nn i ene The cluthe.i
hanve that puiro %ha".nea n ticin otiaer mode
si, ea"Iliiii-cfii pîîra.. "Il ri,a. rcajuird.

no frictin t' lijuee the fatir.. A 10 ment oli
girl cat (n dthc waslhing as weil an nia oller per.
son. W ehs tles than .ix poninC Catn Ie carriel

bea alted a :.00. i r it ua a
fntorc. inniee refunîto a tnono ia ,ut frîîn itte
cf purcl inia e % tint tthe <'aitîda Prsbytertai

'.ays abiout i -"Theo Modlel Wa.therni Blenacer
whîichi M5tTr W Denri. if1er. to tla he 1i p luc han

siansi aidt anaatll ltte it ia tiuu nai
Slaiir ftVi rs tnt'. i tii-t i Frtnr altin and gt!

tliiuscoînti tt cal t stI'. t. it ex ce.i'-n th

Send for eircuarl. .\i: Ta ,A'r.l

Toronito Itiargalai !ifoia.

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Gen'il Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TORONTO

Nothing upon Earth wilI Make Hens
Lay like THOMAS SYMONS, J. P. SULLIVAN,

4LCK or theI IffRX FOODl I14 & 16 Alice St., Toronto.

1, Carriage Builder lnif-erir
'\ Pl'L!.TitY SPICE

25 cents pet package. Sond for circulars. 166 YORK ST TORONTO. Carriages
THORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO., WACONS AND SLEICHS1:: Queena Street East. Toronto. · lt Class Work n Speanlt%. Ail Vork Ga(iiir lIn tlhn latest tvles 'Il work narranted. Su-. perler nintne dii nlil ranh s.

!Cali and examine.
DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCA.E"C

e g n: , ys for t5; honrd for .0 years in the cotintry is the test
ARCHITECT, - Toronto. thn. "è E lte .to>"fo"""nat °ls.

- lu l -NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.îlsirl tels %enrs* expcreiilet. planningîFE suIKpr BY RETURN MAIL .Seid for n sot of our l2.M Nickleo arnessil île t the erects ai à Of Farini Itiiildinpig. ad R E Eon trial. lrivilego of inspection.
I= Viitc4 lilny o tl. cNt amismis n Ne nemenpriangf Ilinrnens Mt all pbrices. SE:ND F'on PRIcr. LisTF t Moody'sNewTailor Stevenson Manuf. co,

ICEFEltENCES: SYSTEMo DRESSCUTTING NO. 55 JARVIS ST.
(.-oPE -qIoePik taitod PROF. UOODY, Toronto, Ontatio. IAN S lM1IIIAOH 1111 . Ei% Park . Bra tor .t

SKETCHES MAE FROM LIFE, ROLPH,SMITH & C
MD ESTI MATES GNEN WOOD ENGRAVERS, Name Plates, Crests,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS &ENGRPVERS Monograms,
Initiais, etc..

ONTARIO AGRI- Lactometers,
CULTURAL COLLEGE

Thermometers,-AIADIAN BREEDER
Barometers, etc.AGRICULTURAL

REVIEW.
____ T- J. ~E'~ELAl\E & OC.,

TORON TO. I î "a<. Easf
s- _ _TOItONTO.


